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INDIA RUBBER GOODS

Toronto Worldt i. Of Erery Description.TheXpplicûuuu. ror HOME and FOREIGN PATENT.
prepared by * To ronto Rubber Company*

T. Mcllroy, Jr., A Co.
Factories—Port Dalhousla.DONALD a RIDOUT & CO.%

King-Street West.Solicitor* of and
EXPERTS IN PATENTS.

KestaWtsbed 1867. Canada Life Building, King- 
street west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816.
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ONE CENT

IT WAS INTERCOLONIAL DAY
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY H 1892.THIRTEENTH YEAR. f

PERSONATION AND DUPLICATE 
VOTINO.FORTY-TWO MISERS KILLED.lir TUB SHADE OF TUB GALLOWS.

And ret Francis Bailey Deeming Per
sist» In Lying;

Melbourne, Mkv 10.—The execution of 
Deeming has been fixed for the ‘23rd inst.

He has confessed to a clergyman that he 
killed his wife at Windsor.

Deeming claims that in his youth he was 
caUed “Mad Fred,” and says that on one 
occasion he threw a girl who addressed him 
by that name into a canal.

t QjlIBTY-PIETY.CAPTAIS ABB MRS. W1SDRDMTHE BOILEB EXPLODED,IEP0TATI0S DAY AT OTTAWA Hie Dominion Election Law provide, 
(or the punishment by Imprisonment for 
not less than six months, without the 
option of a line, of all persons cepvLcted 
of personation or of voting twice, or for 
ashing for a ballot paper in seine other 
person’» name._______ '

Methodists May Change Discipline to 
Admit Dancing.Killing the Proprietor of a Brace County 

Ploar Mill nnd Mowing the 
Building to binlthereeus. 

Elmwood, Ont., May 10.—At 8.50 this 
morning the boiler in the flour mill here 
exploded, instantly killing Alexander 
Heller, the lessee of the mill, and inflicting 
serious injuries on hi* aasistant, H. K. 
Clements. ,

The engine room is completely demolished 
and the. mill is badly wrecked.

Parts of the boiler weighing about 400 
carried into a field 100 yards

MB. HABOA^Rl’S IMPORTAS* AS. 
SOUS CEMENT IS TUB HOUSE.PRIOHTPUL DISASTER SEAR 

BRATTLE, WASHINGTON.
Omaha, Neb., May 10.—The old-school 

Methodist will no doubt be horrified when 
lie learns that a scheme is on foot to allow 
the religious to mix a little gaiety with 
their piety. Among the many memorials 
presented to the Methodist Conference is 

from the Troy conference, which peti
tions the general conference to expunge 
from the discipline section 242 relating to 
amusements, or at least that it be modified 
so that dancing may be permissible. 
Bishop Foster of Boston approves the 
tnent and has given it his official sanction 
and will no doubt advocate its adoption. 
The memorial is now in the hands of the 
committee on «discipline, v^om it Wft8 
referred. ___

TUFIB IllGU-IlOLLING IS TOBOSTO, 
MOSTBBAL, ASD SABATOGA,BTBBL BAILS POIt 1LKCXB1C BAIL- 

WAYS VS TUB PB EM LIST. He Proposes by Reducing Expenses and 
\ Taking off Unnecessary Trains to (fcl 

Bid of the Annual Detkttt—Mr. Charl
ton Bobs np Again With a Prohibition 
Resolution.

Ottawa, May 10.—This has been Inter
colonial Railway clay in the House, and 
from 4 o’clock until midnight the annual 

-vdiscussion has been going on. It has ’nob 
Ticen on the usual lines this year, however, 
for Mr. Haggart, Minister of Railways, led 
ofl the debate with a very plain statement 
of the affairs of the road and announced 
that he intended to introduce a new policy, 
and in future endeavor to have the annual 
deficit, which will amount to nearly $700,. u 
000 this year, very greatly reduced or dis i 
appear altogether. He said that he intend
ed to reduce the number of employes on the 
IntercoloniAVVho now number 4181,by 210, 
which would effect a saving of $95,000, and 
by taking off several trains ancl rearrang
ing the service without impairing its effi
ciency, to reduce the train mileage 787,000 
miles, which would effect a saving of $418,- \ 
000, or a total of $513,000.

On the Prince Edward Island Railway, 
where there were 292 employes, he expected 
to discharge 20, by which there would be 
a saving of $9200, and another,$9300 would ■ 
be saved by taking off one train which wak 
not needed.

He spoke at some length on the terminal 
facilities at Halifax, for which a vote of i ' 
$152,000 was asked, and said that it 
wàs not intended that the money should bo 
expended until he had thoroughly looked 
into the matter.

On the whole, his speech was the mostr 
satisfactory one heard with reference to 
the Intercolonial for a good many years, as 
it showed a very fixed determination to 
have both ends meet either by forcing the 
revenue up or keeping the expenditure 
down.

) An Explosion of Cffis In the Northern 
Pacific Company’s Mine» at RoSlyn 
Causes Terrible Loss of Life—The 
Bodies of the Slain Terribly Mutilated 
—The Most Terrible Disaster in the

Alleged to Have Committed Suicide—Ap
parently It Is Only a «‘Bluff’'—His 
Marriage IV 1th a Hospital Nnrs 
Things Missing In the Hospital After 
Her Departure.

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 10.—-Cap 
John Henry Windrum of the British Ai 
has been missing sine© Wednesday. He 
and his wife arrived at the Falls from the 
St. Lawrence Hotel, Montreal, three weeks 
ago.

A CASADIAK’S SUICIDE.Alterations Asked In the Construction of 
the Tariff Relating to Soap—A Brant- 
ford Deputation Wants a New Drill 
Shed and a Subsidy for the Brantford, 
Waterford and Lake Erie Railway.

one
He Belonged to Near Toronto and Was 

of a Moody DisposiCiuto.
Vancouver, B.C., May 10.-^A man, who 

registered under the name pi W. Bay Its, 
arrived at the Oriental Hotêf yesterday. 
An hour later his dead body was. found iu 
his bedroom. Beside him was a revolver, 
and there was a bullet wound in his head. 
Ashes in the stove showed that he had do- 
liberately destroyed all letters or papers 
which would lead to his friends being in
formed of his death. %

Robert T. Graham subsequently recog
nized the cofrpse as that Of William Bay lis, 
whom he had worked with in a lumber 
camp, near Donald, in December, 1890. 
Bay lis was then in a despondent disposi
tion, and while the others were engaged at 
sports in the evening he would sit by him
self apparently brooding over his misfor
tunes. He seldom spoke of himself and 
all Mr. Graham knew about him was that 
he had come from near Toronto.

M’UEUWS U A T UBSS TO TOBOSTO.

I.
CA can T IS EGYPT.

The Defaulting ItothchllcU’ Cashier Placed 
Under Arrest.

Cairo, May 10.—Rudolph Jaeger, the 
defaulting chief cashier of the Messrs. 
Rothschilds, was arrested to-day in a hotel 
at Ramleh, Egypt. Jaeger’s defaultation 
is estimated at 1,700,000 German marks. 

When arrested the ex-cashier was with 
named Klcz.

History of the Mate.
Seattle, Wash., April 10.—A special to 

The Post-Intelligencer says: This after- 
terrible gas explosion occurred in 

the slope of mine No. 2 of the N orthern 
Pacific Coal Company at Roslyn, in which 
the loss of life has exceeded in number that 
of any other disaster that has ever been 

nlcled in the Northwest.
The exact nature of the explosion or the 

circumstances that led to it will probably 
never be known since it is believed that 
every miner who was at work in the slope 
at the time has perished.

It is not definitely known how many 
were in the vicinity of the disaster, but 

it is believed that between
three levels

7tain
rmypounds were 

distant from the scene of the accident.
The boiler flues are lying in all directions. 

One fell on the roof ot D. S. Craig’s house 
with such force that the plaster was 
broken from the ceilings of the #

Another was found in Mr. Kaufman s 
lawn fully three feet in the ground.

Mr. Clements was found to have three 
ribs broken, besides several bruises about 
the face and body. He is likely to secover.

Mr. Heller came here about 14 mouths 
ago from Parkhill. His friends reside in 
Sl Jacobs. He leaves a wife and one child 
in comfortable circumstances. The body 
will be taken to New Dundee to-morrow 
for burial.

move-
Ottawa, May 10.—le view of the rapid 

development of electric railways in cities, 
what was a very important deputation had 
an interview with Hon. Mr. Abbott and 
Messrs. Chapleau, Foster and Bowell this 
afternoon and urged that heavy steel rails 
to be used for electric street railways should 
be placed on the free lilt the name a* simi- 
lar rails for steam railways are. The de
putation consisted of Mr. H. Symons,repre
senting the Toronto, Port Arthur, Winni
peg and other street railway companies,and 
Messrs. Mackintosh,Corbould,Roes (Lisgar) 
and Hugh John Macdonald, M.P.’s.

noon a

rooms. He drew conriderable money from & local 
bank here on Wednesday and it is thought 
he has been foully dealt with.

A search patty is investigating. His wife 
is still at the hotel and fears he has com
mitted suicide. He is about 42 years of age, 
short and strongly built.

His wife was before her marriage a Miss 
Carlisle and a nurse at one of the Montreal 
hospitals.

Montreal, May 9.—The rumor received 
here that Capt. Windrum had committed 
suicide at Niagara was received with grief 
by several people who thought there was 
still a chance to recover some of the money 
that he owed them.

On March 15 the St. Lawrence Hall re
gister shows that he took room No. 140 and 
l cpresented himself as from Portland, Me.
Three days later he is again registered, but 
this time his place of residence is put do 
as Toronto and he is accompanied by his 
wife. #

A short time previous tq this both Capt.
Windrum and Lydia Rogers arrived on the 
Mongolian from Knglanÿ. The girl went 
to the Maternity Hospital here and applied 
for a position as nurse, at the same time 
presenting certificates signed by some Eng
lish doctor, whose names the ladies at the 
hospital have forgotten.

She was given employment, and during 
the course of her stay made known the fact 
that she was to be married in a few days, The.^,e in j. H. Wylie & Co.’s roller 
her prospective husband having sailed on ml|)| at Alm<w^ waB blown open last night 
the same steamer with her. this was and t.w.n a considerable sum be-
looked at as rather strange, but the girl ing overlooked.
was so pretty and innocent-looking and New Westminster, B.C., is suffering from 
could tell so good a story that she aroused an épidémie of pleuro-pneumonia due to the 
no suspicion and became quite -a favorite exceptionally wet winter, and many 
with the other nurses in tjie Maternity. citizens are confined to their residences.

On Maroh 13 she said she was going Joseph Dingle, jr., a Barton butcher, was 
away for n couple of days to see some thrown from his vehicle while driving to 
friends, and when she returned she said she Hamilton market yesterday and badly in- 
had been married to Capt. Windrum. She jured. .
was told she could stay at the hospital for A roofer named Dallaine employed on the

married in ht. John the Evangelist Church 8urprise ftU(j three assistants caught 10>< 
by the Rev. Mr. French. When she left ^nain two days. ^ 
the hospital it was found that a valuable Isidore Belleau, Q.C., mayor of Levis,
gold watch belonging to one of the nurses Que>f' jg about leaving lor Europe to plead 
had also disappeared, as well as the con- before the Privy Council the case of the 
tents of several of the patients’ pocket- Queen v. The Labrador Co. 
books. William Kelly of the Garner House,

In the meantime Capt. Windrum was do- Chatham, scratched his finger slightly Suo- 
ing the English gentleman at the St. Law- day.. He is now suffering from blood poisou- 

Hall. He was a handsome, military- ing find may die. 
looking man, apparently about 45 years of John & George, who is alleged to have shot£3s± Séssass «sggsfcsws
changed. He was a very high roller.and the tgU inU) Bene Greet and wan
hotel has a considerable bill for wine sent downed. Xhe body was conveyed to Lon- 
up to room No. 140. He also left several don.
bills for back hire unpaid. The death blow has been struck at the

On March 31 the pair left the St. Law- lottery business in Montreal. The “Com- 
rence Hall, saying they were going to To- mercial,” the one cent affair, and the “Popu- 
ronto for a couple of days,and of course did lar” are closed, and the “People’s” is ex-
not take their luggage with them. They pected to close to-day. __
missed the early train, quickly drove back William Gilchrist and Herbert Taeka- to the hotel and ordered np,two bottle, of have
wine, which they drank without the form- commUted (or triai by the Ottawa
ality of payment, m time to catch the 11.55 p0j|cg Magistrate.
train- , .... - m » The action brought by the trustees of the

The next heard of them was in loronto, catbolic Separate Schools to compel the city 
and reports here say the Walker. House l0 levy taxes for their maintenance came 
suffered in the same way. Saratoga leeins before the Manitoba full court at Winnipeg 
to be the next place heard from and now yesterday. Argument will proceed to-day. 
comes the Niagara Falls end. The ISth Battalion of Hamilton will be

Nobody who met Capt. Windruih here present at the presentation of the colors to 
has any idea that he has committed suicide, the 4Stk Highlanders in Toronto on Queen’s He di5 not seem to be that kind of man. Birthday. Reamer Modjeska has been

DON’T THINE HE WEST or EU. George Ford, the young divinity
who was recently killed at Sault Ste. Marie, 
was not buried on tb e farm of his affianced 
as reported, but was buried in the Wilkes- 
port cemetery and from his brother’s house. 

The Railway Committee of the Halton 
County Council met yesterday and unani
mously decided that as the G. T. R. suffered 
more tban the county by the boycott of the 
railway company it would be inexpedient 
for tbe council to take any action in the 
matter.

A rumor is current that Chief Justice La
coste is to be knighted on the Queen’s birth
day. The fact that his predecessors on the 
Bench and in the Speaker’s chair of tbe 
Senate were knighted has given rise to the

>> The Meat ot Canadian News.
For laughing In church a Montreal 10-year- 

old was fined *2.
The Chicago World’s Fair managers will 

allow liquor to be sold on the grounds.
Dr. Larne, for many years registrar of the 

Quebec College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
h as resigned.

The body of an unknown man was found 
in the river at Gravel.’ Mills, Quebec, yes- - t Epark, the Cable.

J W Koatner’s store at Morris, Man., was A great fire in Niching. Chine, destroyed 
burglarized last night, the sufe blown open ^00 houses and a number of people we

aUA ftshrifer the oldest resident of News from Tonquin states that on M*rch
FortIT ï,d father of the collector of eus- 26 the French troop, had a severe fight with 
toms, is dead, aged 90. the natlT08' .

Sir Donald Smith baa sent his check for Jem Carney, the pugilist, bos had bis col- 
*150 to assist in paying off the debt of a new lar bone broken by being thrown Irom a 
Presbyterian church at Winnipeg. horse in England.

Ph.rlv. Dowling of St Catharines had an In some towns of Manilla all the churches ear entoffwhile feeding a lathe at the New and colleges were destroyed by the recent 
York Central freight sheds, Niagara Falls, earthquakes.
yesterday. Merd Jan and Christo, whs murdered Dr.

Archibald McGinnis and wife, who were Vulkovitob, the Bulgarian diplomatic agent 
burned iu their .beds at London, are still to Turkey, have been condemned to death, 
alive, but the man will probably die. A true bill bas been returned against Hon.

R. B. Addison, who was injured in the pat Greville Nugent, charged with assault- 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., tunnel some weeks ago, ing Marion Price in the compartment of an 
has died from bis injuries at Athens, Ont. English railway Carriage.

Merchants at the villages of Athens, Ad- The Count of Paris arid the Duke of Or- 
dison and Charleston Lake have been made leans have arrived at Plymouth from Bom- 
tbe victims pr^n distributer of counterfeit bay and will be in London to-day.

A judicial inquiry has been ordered into 
the charge that Ludwig, Loewe A Co. have 
been supplying defective rifles to the Ger
man army. i

Another great dock strike is threatened in 
London, owing to a renewal of the question 
of the payment of employes for the time 
spent at meals.

The French Government has asked the 
Swiss Government to fortify the Valley of 
the Rhone to prevent the Italian army from 
entering on French territory.

A decree permitting the export of oats and 
corn.from Russia will be published on Fri
day and another decree permitting the ex
port of wheat will be published three or four 
days later.

In the British Commons yesterday a 
motion that countv councils be authorized 
to compel landlords to sell any land that tbe 
cot^pcils required to divide into small hold
ings was rejected by a vote of 2*29 to 152.

Hammond, the printer who was fatally in
jured in the eXplèsiou at Very’s wine shop 
in Paris, was buried yesterday. The presi
dent of the municipal council, delivered an 
address at the grave, in which he denounced 
the acts of tbe Anarchists.

Tne German Emperor is at last in posses
sion of tbe imperial train. De Lixe,which has 
taken three years to complete. It bas cost 
about £90,000 and consists of 12 carriages, 
communicating by corridors, a drawing- 

library hung with gobelins from 
Charlottenberg Palace nnd a dining-room 
painted in old oak. Two compartments are 
reserved for a nursery. A bath is attached 
to each sleeping room and the reception room 
is decorated with marnle statuary. One car 
consists of a kitchen fitted with every mod
ern appliance.

W his mistress, a 
When questioned the woman admitted her 
companion’s identity.

Jaeger attempted to draw a revolver, but 
he was promptly handcuffed.

Bank notes almost equal to the amounts 
stolen were found in the prisoner’s bag
gage.

woman ch ro

\

Want the Soap Duty Amended.
Coats worth, men

Ottawa, May 10.—Mr.
M.P., to-day introduced to Hon. Mr. Chap- 
lean, Minizter of Customs, a deputation of 
soap manufacture is, consisting of C. C. 
Dalton, Toronto; A. Savage, Montreal; D. 
Richar*,- Woodstock, and Robert Henry, 
Brantford,'who wish some alteration in tiie 
construction of the tariff relating to soap. 
No increase of duty is asked.

45A LYSUU1SO IS QUEBEC.
and 50 were on the 
that were affected by the gas explosion. 

Large relief forces are at work and at 
covered.

1 ' That Is the Fate Which May be In Store 
tor a Shawvllle ScouadreL

Ottawa, May 10.—There i* great indig- 
nation amongst the people of Portage Du 
Fort and Shawvillt over the attempted out
raging of four young ladies near Shawville 
on Thursday evening last.

Miss Grant, one of the girls in question, 
continues to suffer from a severe scalp 
wound inflicted by one of the scoundrels.

One of the fellows, whose name is Hod- 
gins, is in jail, but the other two, Hamilton 
and Dale, are still at large, having, It is 
supposed, crossed into Ontario and gone up 
the line of the C P.R. There are threats 
of taking Hodgius from jail and lynching

The Well-Known Drygoods Merchant Re
leased on Ball at Montreal.this time six bodies have been i 

were work in near-These men 
est a to the opening add at 
some ' distance from the point where 
it is supposed the explosion oo 
curred. Most of the men were 1500 and 
2000 feet farther in the slope and in the 
immediate vicinity of the accident. There 
is no doubt either in the minds of miners or 
the company officials that 
instautlyrfkiUed.

The Roslyn mine is one of the largest ro 
the state, supplying the wester* division 
of the N.P. and U.P roads with coal, and 
has a capacity of 20,000 tons a day.

The explosion occurred just as two 
gangs were shifting at 1.30 o’clock.

The explosion has closed up the shaft. 
The mine is on fire and it is impossible to 
recover the bodies. The company will for
ward 40 coffins from Seattle oy midnight 
train.

Montreal, May 10.-^-Edward McKeown, 
the Toronto drygoods merchant, who has 
spent some time in the Montreal jail on a 
capias taken out by Gault Bros., who charg
ed him with obtaining goods under false 

has been released on bail and left

wn
The Niagara Railway Bill.

Ottawa, May 10.—At a meeting of the 
Railway Committee of the House of Com
mons to-day an act to revise and amend the 
act to incorporate the Brock ville and New 
York Bridge Company was parsed.

A bill to incorporate the Niagara Falls 
and Queeneton Railway and Bridge Com
pany was thrown out by a majority of 
Sir John Thompson stated that the land 
belonging to the Crown at the Falls was all 
given to the Provincial Government for the 
use of the public as a park. It* the bill 
became law they would not be able to ex
propriate enough land for a robin to build 
Its nest on. Mr. Irving, Q.C., on behalf 
of the Park Commissioners, said that the 
Local Government had already granted a 
charter for an electric railway from Queens- 
ton to Chippewa, which would supply all 
the wants of the place.

Drill Halls and Railways.

iretences, 
or Toronto to-night.

The civil suits taken out against him will 
be withdrawn.every man was

THEY PUEUBUn CAS AD A.f Many Michigan Farmers are Flecking to 
the Northwest

Winnipeg, May 10.—James W. Camp
bell, a prominent farmer of Michigan, ar
rived here to-day. Campbell is the repre
sentative of a very large number of farmers 
who are anxiously awaiting his report on 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, 
with a view to emigrating at an early date. 
Campbell states that he fpïly expects that 
edme of the best farmers in Michigan 
will pull up stakes this year owing to re
peated bad crops there and settle in this 
country. __________ '

him.
MOUTALITY AMONG CHILDBHS,

A Prohibition Motion.
Mr. Charlton gives notice that 4ie will 

try to make a little trouble on the prohibi
tion question and will move the following 
resolution:

Thirteen Buried In Winnipeg in Three 
Days—Quarantine Regulations Adopted.
Winnipeg, May 10.—Mortality among 

children here duringthe past few days has 
become alarming. Thirteen children have 
been buried in three days, all of them 
victims of capillary bronchitis. The disease 
was imported, as all the victims have been 
children of families recently from Europe. 
The. city council has taken steps to stay 
the spread of the disease by forcing quaran
tine.

\

/

IThat the state of public opinion upon the 
question of the prohibition of the manufac
ture, Importation and sale of intqxicatjng 
liquors for beverage purposes should be .as
certained by a reference of the question to 
the electors of Canada at the polls.

WHAT KSVTSPORD MEANT.

In Hie Despatch Regarding the Belgium 
And German Treaties.

Loxdon, May 10.—It is understood that 
Lord Knutsfurd is surprised and sonipwhat 
pained at the spirit with which the dis
patch respecting the Belgium and German 
treaties has been received in Canada. He 
says that he merely wished, while support
ing the pledge of Lord Salisbury and Sir 
Michael.Hicks-Besch, that the earliest oc
casion Would be seized to end the hindran
ces of inter-imperial trade, to point out 
that the treaties were too important to 
British commerce for instant renunciation.

SHE CASE VP JOHN Ml ISON.

Proposition to Make a Permanent Pro
vision For Mllson nnd His Family.

Editor World: We cannot hope to collect 
a sum the interest ot which would perman
ently provide for the family of John Mllson. 
Might I suggest to the committee that if 
say *2000 were collected and invested in a 
good-sized house, furnished, Mrs, Milsoa 
need never be without four or five of her hus
band’s late shop mates as boarders, and the 
family would be permanently provided with 
a home and a means of livelihood? With a 
definite scheme of relief I am sure I for one 
can collect quite a sum; indeed, 1 have had 
promises already. « 81 Ml AD.

Toronto, May 10.

In the Realm of Labor.
There is no change in the carpenters 

strike at Newburg, N.Y. Both sides appear 
firm.

Sixty compositors employed by J. B.Lyon, 
state printer at Albany, N.Y., have struck, 
owing to the discharge of a union employe.

The American Federation of Labor in
tends to issue a circular in a short time 
warning workmen to * remain away from 
Chicago, as there are now 30,000 men walk
ing the streets of that city. <

Thirty thousand men have been on strike 
at Lodz, Poland, since May-day, and have 
been engaged in riotous demonstrations, dur
ing which they made violent attacks on the 
Jewish residents. The outbreak has been 
accompanied by serions loss of life in the 
ranks of the strikers end the Jews.

It Is proposed to petition the British Par
liament to prevent the disfranchisement of 
the suffering workihgme* in the .North and 
Midland Counties, who have been temporar
ily pauperized from the stoppage, of nearly 
the whole of the iron and steel works. Toe 
number in receipt of relief Is nearly 9 per 
cent, of the population.

After being out on strike for a week, the 
Stormont cotton mill weavers of Cornwall 
met tbe managers with tbe result that they 
yesterday resumed operations. The result of 
tbe compromise is not satisfactory to the 
weavers, as they did not gain their object in 
striking, viz., the reinstatement of Lafleur, 
for whom they went cut.

A tie-up ot the Buffalo street oar line is 
threatened. The employes recently made 
demands upon the company, among which 
were the reinstatement of some men who 
had been discharged, short*!- hours of labor 
and a uniform pay of 20 cents an hour. Tbe 
company offered a compromise, which pro
vided for an increase of pay, but to obtain 
the maximum rate of 18 cents an hour an 
employe must be in the service for a year. 
This was refused.

The general executive board of the Knights 
of Labor met iu Pittsburg yesterday and 
continue in session several days. Many 
important matters will come up for con
sideration. It is claimed that the order is 
now in bettor shape than It has been for the 
past three years. The attitude of the Fed
eration of Labor, or at least President Qom- 
pers, will in alLprobaUilltv, it is said, bave 
the effect of canting the board to issue an 
official document concern ing the boycott.

Commissioner Weber of New York has 
ordered back the three brothers De bo and 
seven others who catqe on the steamer West
ern land as being contract laborers. The 
Western!and leaves to-morrow, but tbe 
agents say they will not take the men back 
but will contest the matter in the courts. 
They claim the men were not contract labor
ers. Their proposed action in this regard 
has caused considerable talk in steamship 
circles, as the companies have hitherto sub
mitted quietly to Commissioner Weber’s dé
cidons.

Ottawa, May 10.—A delegation from 
Brantford arrived in the city this forenoo n. 
It comprised G. H. Wilkes, president; 
Thomas EUiott, vice-president; J.J. Haw
kins, treasurer of the Brantford, Waterloo 
and Lake Erie Railway, and Mayor Seeord 
of Brantford. They waited on Hon. John 
Haggart, Minister of Railways, and Pre
mier Abbott at noon, requesting a sub
sidy for the continuation of the rail
way front Waterford to Port Dover via 
Simcoe.

received fromReports have been 
nearly every ranch in the Northwest Terri
tory, and they indicate th*t the cattle 
have stood the winter well Fpur per cent, 
will cover the entire loss.

I

r

4Killed By * Car.
The little 4-year-old son of William Gar 

Davisville teamster, met a sad deathnees, a
Monday evening about 7 o’clock. A little 
companion of the unfortunate child ran 
across the track of the Metropolitan Electric 
Railway, and when young Garness attempt
ed to follow he tripped over the rail A 
little over 100 feet away was an ap
proaching car, which the children had 
either not heard or not heeded. 
The driver, William Telfer, stopped the car 
before the wheel reached the child, but not 
before he bad received a fatal blow from the 
gnard, which caused a fracture of the neck.

Dr. Armstrong held an ioqueet last night 
at Brunskill’s Hotel, when the jury brought 
in a verdict entirely exoneratingthe driver, 
the conductor and tflb railway com 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
villa boys seem to court danger this is the 
first accident during the five years’ operation 
of the road.

1

l portion of the delegation also 
waited on the Postmaster-General and 
the Minister of MftTtia, asking 
the new drill shed for Brantford be pro
ceeded with. The delegation was favor
ably received in each instance.

A
still They Come.

The following additional subscriptions to 
the Milson fund are acknowledged:
A Friend, A. B.................... ..

J. B. E.... aL■•.
Mrs. E......... .

The Icirea
to notify the trade, and more per- 
those customers whom we have

that X:
DEATH SPOILED THE GAME.

........* 5 00
A Booster on His Way to Bay “Green 

Good»'' in New Fork Drops Dead.
‘^Indianapolis, May 10.—W. A. Scott, 

who lived at 8toncrs Crossing, Johnston’ 
county, all his life and bore a good reputa
tion, sent the following despatch from here 
Saturday night :
E. ./. Warren, No. 475 Canal-street, Neva

A aright. Will invest *650.
W. A. Scott.

This was sent in response to a summons 
from a green goods dealer whom Scott set 
out to meet in New York. At the depot 
here, however, he dropped dead. In hie 
pocket were found instructions from the 
green goods man as to what he should do 
iu New York.

•v........ 1 00
room and a 00A Redistribution Deputation.

Ottawa, May 10.—A deputation from 
Clarence Township, the Liberal stronghold 
in Russell County, to-day urged the Govern
ment to abandon its proposal to transfer 
the township to Prescott County for dec* 

purposes. The delegates were ac
companied by Messrs. Mackintosh and 
Robillard. They submitted resolutions, 

electors, objecting

v ....... 2 00
of The Havana Crop.

We beg 
ticularly
kept waiting for several months for our Lu 
Cudena and La Flora brands of cigars 
(owing to the Havana crops not having been 
at that time in fit condition to use), that we 
are now commencing to manufacture the 
above mentioned brands, our buyers who 
has just returned from Havana, having pur
chased several lots of Tobacco, which were 
picked from tbe cream of the cropoç regard- 
lesfrof price. We make no idle boast when 
we state that our clear Havana cigars are 
equal in eveiy respect to the highest class 
of imported Havana cigars and at much less 
figures. We wish particularly to impress 
upon smokers the fact that these brands are 
not made in competition with the great 
majority of rank, cheap Havana cigars that 
are offered to the public as fine goods. 8. 
Davis & Sons, Montreal. 136

toral
Yesterday1, Fire..

Buckley’s roller rink, a large frame build
ing at Niagara Falls, Out., occupied by 
H. M. Buckley as furniture rooms, was de
stroyed by fire this morning; loss *8000.

Ex-Aid. Thackeray’s planing and sash 
mill at Ottawa was entirely destroyed by 
fire yesterday. Tbe machinery was valued 
at *Sl.AKXI and the manufactured lumber at 
*25,000. 'The insurance is only *10,000.

Tw» small frame buildings, owned by 
James Shepard and occupied by Barber 
Evans and Veterinary Surgeon Blackall, 
were destroyed by fire at Clinton yesterday, 
and the old'Royal Hotel was badly damaged. 
The fire was of incendiary origin.

Yesterday fire broke out In the building 
occupied by the C.M.B.A., in the rear of the 
Flummerfeldt Hotel, St. Catharines. The 
building, which was known as the old Nep
tune Fire Hall, was use<j by tbe C.M.B.A. as 
a lodge room. There was about *15!) worth 
of effects belonging to this organization’ de
stroyed. There was no insurance on the 
contenta The building itself Uelongwl to 
Mr. J.C. Rykert and was worth about *300. 
Incendiary.

llard. They 
adopted by the Cla 
to the pro peed arrangements.

Sir. John Thompson agreed 
matter before his colleagues.

rence F. F.’e at Dioeen’s.
There is something decidedly refseshing in 

the change that a man will experience when 
ho takes off the faithful old hat that has 
served him right well through the winter 
and displaces it with one of those fashionable 
featherwei ght stiff felt hats that Messrs. 
W. & D. Dineen, the hatters, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, are showing to their 
patrons this Spring. The Dunlap hate are 
mere shells, but they are flexible, non-break- 
able and they show their high quality in 
their finish. Messrs. Dineen are the sole 
agents for Dnolap, the famous American 
hatter, and Heath, the celebrated hatter of 
London, Eng. Their hats are tne acknow
ledged models of correct English and Ameri
can tastes, and every Heath and Dunlap bat 
bought in Toronto during the past decade 
was bought at Dtaeens’, corner King and 
Yonge-streots. Tho leading display at 
Dineens’ at this ses son comprises men’s 
featherweight,dress, business ard promenade 
hats ladies- and children’s headwear and the 
smart-looking things designed for ’cycling, 
touring, boating, tennis and other outdoor 
recreations. No other store in Toronto dis
plays such a fashionable variety of novelties.

to lay the /

THERE WAS NO VOTE. 4b
The Political Union Meeting In East 

c Zorra Whs All Talk.
»

Woodstock, May 10.—The Patron sof In- 
dustry of East Zorra held a public meeting 
last night at Goodyear’s school house. The 
subject for discussion was Political Union 
with the Statea-

The Veterans.i 4 A large number of members were present 
at the monthly meeting pf Her Majesty’s 
Army and Navy Veterans in Occident Hall 
last night Past President Nunn occupied 
the chair. A communication was received 
from Lieut-General Goodenongh|of London, 
Eng., commandant of the Thames Division, 
congratulating tlje Veterans on their excel
lent organization. General GoodenoUgh Is 
the founder of the Chatham Veterans As
sociation.

Lient-Col. Ridout, executive officer of the 
Chatham Veterans’ Association, s»nt the 
Toronto veterans a sample of tho ribbon 
used by his society. Tbe local organization 
intends to possess a distinct ribbon of it* 
own and to have a new and handsome medal 

ck, to be used as a badge by members of 
society. Capt. Percy Routh, BergA 

Murdoch, E. C. Hicks, George

Mr. 8ohn Strong, presi
dent of the local institute, presided and the 
schoolbouse was crowded. Messrs. F. S. 
Malcolm, J. L. Wilson, H. J. Davis, 
Fred Mitchell and Ja 
made addresses in support of annexation, 
Messrs. J. M. Grant and John J. Hall of 
Woodstock contra. They all received a 
patient hearieng. It was between 1 and 
^o’clock when the flow of oratory ceased; 
then there was a difference of opinion as to 
who were entitled to vote. Both sides took 
strong grounds. The political union advo
cates insisted that every one present was 
entitled ;to cast his vote. The “antis” 
opposed this. They.coiitended that a large 
crowd was presents from Innerkip—all 
pronounced annexationists—and it w’hs un
fair to accept their votes as the verdict of 
the particular division in which the meet
ing was held. These same persons, it was 
alleged, had voted at every political 
meeting in the county this winter, and in 
this way a false impression was going 
abroad that Oxford was solid for annexation. 
And thus the wrangle went on until the 
crowd dispersed without taking a show of 
hands. Both sides, of course, claim a 
majority of the electors present.

The Niagara Falls and St. Catharines 
Route.

The favorite steamer Empress ot India 
will resume her route in connection with the 
Grand Trunk Railway from Port Dalhousle 
on Wednesday, May 18. Until June 8 the 
Empress will leave here at 3.40 pm., arrive 
at Port Dalhousie at.6.10, passengers leaving 
there at 6.20 p.m. by solid train for Buffalo, 
arriving there at 8.30 pm., stopping at all 
intermediate stations. From June9the Em
press will leave Toronto at 8 a.m. and 3,40
P This route is fast becoming a favorite one 
for through passengers to all points east and 
south of Suspension Bridge. The change In 
time on morning trip to 8 will be found a 
great convenience for excursion partiea

The Empress has daring the past winter 
had many important improvement» made, 
among which are the new patent feathering 
wheels, which It is expected will greatly In
crease her speei.

She will run as usual from Geddes’ Wharf.
Very low rates are offered to parties running 
excursions.

We bespeak for this popular steamer a 
large trade during the coming season.

Island News.
Islanders, remember that tho cheapest and 

quickest way to get moved to and from the 
Island is by employing W. A. Clark,
Island Grocer, who will supply 
von get there with the following goods at 
city prices: Groceries, bread, milk, ice, 
vegetables, fresh and salt meats, coal oil, 
mood, coal, etc., all guaranteed of tho best 
quality. W. À. Clark, 601 Yonge-streat. 136

’Canadian Talent Should Have n Show.
At a meeting of tho Ontario Society of 

Artiste lest night the following resolution 
wrs passed: That, in view of the fact that a
monument is about to bo erected in Toronto __ _ ..
to the memory of Sir John A. Macdonald, Whisper, from Wa.l.logton,
tbis society respectfully submits to thq Mem- The Senate has passed the bill giving an 
orial Committee that in a matterjnf this American registry to the famous Inman 
kind Canadian sculptors should be afforded racers. The purpose in giving thane vessels 
every opportunity to submit designs fefiwich &n American registry was in order tbit they 
monument, and that, all things being equal,, may be sailed under the American flag. 
Canadian work should have precedence, o- j Representative Williams of Massachusetts

yesterday afternoon presented to a majority 
of the Deinocrutic members of the Way» and 
Means Committee ttio views of New England 
men who ere urging that Iron ore be put on 
the free list. v

Statistical returns of the Department of 
Agriculture for May indicate an average 
condition of 84 for wheat, against 81 the two 
last months. Tbe weather has been too cold 
for rapid growth, yet the crop has Improved 
pèfwptibly. Thu proportion ot spring plow
ing usually done on May 1 is only about 
four-flf tbs of that usually reported.

student

Reason to Suspect That He Ran Off With 
Another Man's Wife.mes Anderson

Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 10.—The 
hat and valise found on Third Sister Island 
last week were recognized to-day by W. A,
Taylor and Mr. Newliouse of Jamestown as 
belonging to R. B. Taylor, a brother of tbe 
first-named visitor.

They think the articles were left on the 
island in order to cover up the owner’s 
tracks and convey the impression that he 
had gone over the falls.

R. B. Taylor left his tvife and homo in 
Jamestown suddenly last week, taking $800 
with him. Mrs. Jennie G. Newliouse, wife rumor. , ,
of one of the men now here, had disappear- George Sabine of Fort Erie had a screw , . . . .v three-fourths of an inch long removed fromed mysteriously in the la.ter part of April. bjg gkull by Dr Douglass. It entered bis eye 
It is oelieved that the two, who were fond over ^bree years ago by an accident, the 
of each other, met and are either in hiding breec[, pjn 0f a gun blowing out of a gun 
here or have run away together. which he was firing.

Montreal detectives are on the lookout for 
a man named Eli Jones, who absconded lust 
week from Steuben, N.Y., taking with him 
Chidlaw Evans, the pretty wife of a farmer 
of Steuben. As the eloping couple have 

a been traced as passengers on the West Shore 
Railway for Rouse’s Point, it is thought they 
are iu Montreal.

John Blake, sergeant of tho 13th Battalion, 
Hamilton, has been working in a tunnel at 
Tonawanda, N. Y., for some time. He 
wrote for his wife uud family to come over, 
and yesterday Mrs. Blake was making pre- 
darations to remove her furniture when she 
received a telegram that her husband bad 
been fatally injured.

Before leaving for England, C. K. Dom- 
ville, mechanical superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk, was yesterday presented by 
his Hamilton friends with a book case and a 
complete tefc of the Encyclopaedia Britan
nica—25 volumes—bound in morocce, and 
each volume bearing the recipient’s initials.

Quong Wing Chung, an ingenious Celestial, 
tried last January, by cutting off his queue 
and otherwise “getting himself up,1’ to pass 
for a Jap, allowed by law to enter Washing
ton free and unmolested. He was, however, 
caught and ordered to be deported to China. 
He was accordingly placed aboard a vessel 
leaving ’Frisco for Chinn, but made his es
cape at Honolulu. He has since taken up bis 
quarters in Victoria, where he is busv organ
izing a small Chinese mission to Washing
ton.

Important Patent Salt. oV The Ontario Court of Appeal has, It is 
saifi, for the first time sustained a patent in 
the suit of Wiener v. Coulthard, and has 
disagreed ee to another patent in tbe earn 
suit, Wiener & Co., the successful appel 
lands from the Queen’s Bench Divisional 
Court,being awarded three-fourths of all the 
taxable costs. Mr. John G. Ridout, Canada 
Life Building, barrister, who was counsel 
for Wisner & Co., uud who argued the ca*e 

therefore be classed as- a rocorc.

stru
the society.
A. W. Murdoch, B. C. Hicks, George Moore 
and R. 6. Dunn woke admitted to member
ship. Forty dollars was ordered to be paid 
the widow of the late John Saunders.

The Veterans’ fifth annual church parade 
will take 
assemble
to Trinity Church, King-street east, where 
Rev. Mr. Sanson will preach their annual 
sermon. Carriages will be provided for those 
who are unable to walk.

t- Local Jotting».
John McTiernan, 604 King-street east, is in eus- 

tody charged with threatening bis wife.
The City Solicitor is drafting a bylaw providing 

for the speedy trial of drunks.
A special meeting of the School Board will be 

held this evening to consider the action of the 
City Council with regard to the school estimates 

James Farmer tarried at Police Headquarters 
last night, dn bis way from Owen Sound to Kings
ton where he is sure of a permanent occupation 
until 1895. He will work out a term for bigamy.

I

place on May 22. 
in College-avenue

Tho society will 
and will march

kmay
breaker so far as the Court of Appeal is 
concerned. This important double suit of 
Winner v. Coulthard was heard before the 
Court of Appeal on tfio 4th, 5th, and 8th 
February last, and has been a protracted 
and expensive suit. At tho original six 
days’ trial in Dec., 1889, Mr. Justice Fergu
son sustained both the Wisner patents. 
Mr. F. Arnoldl, Q.C., and J. F. Roaf were 
couusel for James Coulthard & Co. The case 
may go to the Supreme Court.

Eleventh Hour News.
Mrs. Williqm Alien of Otsego, Mich., has 
at-, l «an married for the fifth time, the 

being David . Lqwe. She is 74

N Item* ot Railway News.
A jury in Helena, Mont, has given John 

T. Reese, a traveling man. a verdict of $25.- 
000 damages against tbe Union Pacific Rail
way for injuries sustained while boarding 
train, the injuries resulting In tbe amputa- 
tion of one arm.

At a meeting of tbe Western Traffic As
sociation in New York yesterday, the ques
tion of a reduction in second-class passenger 
rates to the Pacific coast was discussed.

Plans have been perfected by General 
Suierintendent Campbell of tbo Baltimore 
and Ohio, and Engineer Randolph for an 
elevated railroad and terminal loop at tbe 
World’s Fair grounds entirely different from 
anything yet presented. The loop is to be a 
double one, 241X1 feet long. It is| pro
posed to have 16 tracks andt^acilities for 
loading and 16 trains at once. It is said by 
tbe planners that this double loop will en
able the roads to handle 24,000 people every 
hour. The cost of building such a terminal 
is estimated at *400,000.

J /just teen married .for the 
lucky man ' "
years old.

Annie Plxley is posing to a New York 
sculpor in clay, in her now character of Polly 
Middles, as the subject of a piaster cast, 
which will adorn the hall of Miss Pixley’s 
country seat at Pert Stanley, Ont,

Mgr. Marquis, prothonotary 
diocese ot Quebec, left New York la 
for St. Ann 
taken from tbe wrist 
of St. Mary and tbe grandmother of Jesus.

A financial crisis threatens tho extinction 
of many Oddfellows’ lodges In Pennsylvania, 
and several in Philadelphia are on tho verge 
of collaiwo owing to tbe large drains aris
ing from the payment of sick Benefits.

sæsüKs
Hazel ton-avenue, instead of M, as reported in The 
World.

Richard Rosencrans, who waa let go on .sus
pended sentence n short time ago, lias agate been 
arrested on a warrant, charging hint with having 
stolen an atlas from C. P. Archbolde, 
street east. ....

Lodge London No. 31, S.O.E.. met lait night in 
their lodge-room, Lineman's Hall. Tbe usual 
business was transacted and visiting members 
from Lodges Briton, Manchester and Albion 
were accorded a hearty welcome.

Mr 8. T. Church has conveyed to the Mayor 
and council tbe thanks of Mr. Torrlngton and the 
members of the Toronto Orchestral bchool lor

°At ameeting of the Woman's Art Club held* to 
their Studio on May Ô arrangements were made 
for a sketch exhibition on Thursday, May l'J. 
Many wtili-knowb artists of Montreal, New, 1 ork, 
Cleveland and Toronto have signified their inten
tion to contribute.

William Pettigrew, 16 Agnes-siteet, is looking 
for his little four-year-old boy, who wandered 
away from home yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Pettigrew in ill, and if the boy is not soon found 
it is feared that the auxiety will have a serious

Political Points.
The Mercier investigation was resumed at 

Quebec yesterday behind closed doors.
Tbe cost of the Mercier Royal Commise lois 

was stated jn the Quebec Legislature 
day to have been *28,000.

Premier DeBoucber ville of Quebec will, » 
is reported, retire at the close of the prawn* 
Session,

Thomas Murray will be tbe Liberal candi
date again in Pontiac. Mr. Bryson is likely 
to be the Conservative nominee.

The Monde announces that Chancellor 
Boyd of Toronto, Chief Justice Lacoste and 
Judge Bosse will form the Royal Commis
sion to investigate tbe Edgar-Caron chargea.

; j, ;
1-f

yester-$ CHASED HOME BOYS,

Became Excited and Dropped Dead of 
Heart Disease.

Joseph Shaw, a milkman, whose residence 
It at 1457 Bloor-street west, was driving 
along Marguretta-street last night when 
■Dine boys began throwing stones at his 
wagon. He became angry, and getting but 
Ofi tbe rig started to chase the boys across 
» vacant lot. He bad not pi 
far when he suddenly reeled and fell 
the grass. Dr. Watson was summoned, and 
after examining deceased pronounced death 
to be duo to heart failure. The body was 
taken home. <

Coroner Pickering issued a warrant last 
night calling for an inquest this evening at 
deceased’s house. He says, however, that 
after he views the remains he may withdraw 
the warrant.

the
you whenAdelaide-

of theRev. Jlebec, left New York last night 
do Beau pro with the fragment 
be wrist of Bt. Ann, the mother

Where They Get Thera.
Men’s imported natural wool underwear, $1.50 

suit.rejruior price 8 .\50;fast black cashmere socks, 
three pairs 70 cents; you can t beat these prices. 
Largest stock of neck wear in the city. Richard
son, the men’s furnisher, 65 Klug-stfeet west, is 
the originator of popular prices, open e*eniu gs 
until nine.______________

i

roceeded 
dead on

Obituary Notes.
A cable from Buda-Pestb says that Herr 

Gabriel Von Baross, Hungarian Minister of 
Industry and Commerce, is dead.

Martin C. McArthur, who organized tho 
American Express Company’s agencies 
throughout tbe West iu 1856 and helped 
build the Toledo, Cincinnati and 86. Louis 
Railway, and organized and was for many 
vears president of the Centennial and Hoi_' 
Life Insurance Company, died at bis home 
in Burlington, Iowa, yesterday, aged SI 
years. .>

James Storrs, Kingston, Ont., who bee 
been an inmate of tbe House of Industry for 
many years, died yesterday at the age of 84 
years. He was a sea captain and command
ed vessels in the coal trade which pan be
tween Hull, Eng., and Quebec. When he re
tired he received a pension from the 
merchant seamen’s fund of England. It 
amounted to £3 sterling annually.

Personal.
M. Macleod, Montreal, is at the Walker.
J. I). O’Neil, London, is at the Palmer.
W. F. Scott, Napanee, is at the Queen’s.
W. J Boyd, Winnipeg, is at the Kostin.
A. J. Oliver, Galt, is staying at tbe Palmer.
W. E. Stewart, St Thomas, is at the W'alker.
Justice Robertson, Hamilton, is at ths Queen’s.
A. J. Lockhart, Bowmanville, is at the Palmer.
James White, Ottawa, is staying at the Rossin.
Bernard Callary, Collingwood, is at tbe Rossin.
J. B. Vining, London, is registered at the 

Rossin.
W. *F. Broughton, Niagara Falls, is at the 

Queen’s.
H. G. Tucker, Owen 

yesterday on bis way to
Mr. Russ Fitzsimons, messenger for the Domin

ion Express Company, has resigned to study 
dentistry and was yesterday presented by his 
fellow-employes with a handsome gold locket 
suitably engraved, prior to his departure for tit. 
Thomas.

Thomas A. Grogg, late editor of The Toronto 
Daily News, was in the city yesterday. He ar
rived here on Sunday from San Francisco and is 
accompanied by his wife. Mrs. Gregg has been 
in poor health for some time past, and the ex
tended trip has not done her the good that It was 
thought It would do. Mr. Gregg expresses his 
intention of giving up journalism and may t 
a vessel for mercantile purpwes. He left last 
evening on the Islander for Vancouver, but w II 
return to Yictoriain a few days.—Victoria Daily

volunteer the use of Ihelr.vehlclee on elec
tion day, Wednesday, May H, will kindly 
forward their name» to Blr. Maclean at 
The World office. All conveyances to re
port at the Arcade, on Vletorta-etreet, op
posite Lombard-street, ou Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

Friend* of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their vehicle* on elec- 

, May 11, will kindly 
to Mr. Maclean at 

nces to re- 
-*treet, op- 

Wedneeday

<r • tlon day, Woilii.ndny, 
forward tli.ir naiu.i 
The World olMoe. All convoya 
port at the Arcade, on Victoria 
po.lte Lombard «treet, on 
morning at 8

\ And Now England Owns llourbon.
Cincinnati, May 10.—An English eyndi 
j will take possession on June 1 o f 

bourbon distilleries in Kentucky, with an 
annual output of 25,000,000 gallons, more 
than two-thirds the output of the 
The capital interested is more than $110,• 
000,000.____________________________________ ’

SOT YET RUBIED. effect on her.
Lodge Launceston 8.O.E., met Monday night, 
o. Dobleln in the chair,and all officers pruseut. 

Ihe lodge adjourned to hear a lecture from Bro. 
CaddicK, which was given by him in his able 
style. Many visiting brother’s were present and 
helped to make Monday night’s meeting one of 
the best this lodge has had.

Beaver Lodge No. 1. 8.O.C.. met last evening 
in Temperance Hall, Mr. O. H. Smith in the 
chair. The new ritual was introduced for the 

.first time. Several candidates were initiated, in
cluding Mr. Samuel Whitt, who afterwards read 
a poem which he bad composed and dedicated 
to the lodge. A new era is opening out for this 
patriotic society, and will play a potent part in 
the formation of a strong national sentiment.

ii
o'clock sharp.A Peculiar Case That Will Be Investigat

ed To-day.
cateBr

St. Patrick’s Bazaar.
The bazaar in Connection with St. Patrick’s 

Church, which has been in progress for over 
a week in the hall in McCaul-street, will be 
closed to-morrow night.______

On Saturday last a child about 18 months 
old that was being raised by Mrs. Moore, 
wife of John W. Moore, 85 Hackney-street, 
look sick. Dr. Ogden was summoned, but 
before he arrived the, little one died. He 
refused to grant a burial certificate, but no
tified Coroner Lynd of the circumstance. 
Ho inquest was ordered or certificate given 
and consequently the child has not yet been 
Interred. The Medical Health Department 
was notified' yesterday, which resulted in 
Coroner Pickering being comnnmicatetLwitb. 
Tbe latter has ordered an inquest to ba held 
on the infant this afternoon at the Morgue.

State.The Sessions Open.
Judge Macdougall opened tho sessions yes

terday, and after addressing the grand jury 
adjourned until to-day. Thg following 
grand jurors are from the city: John W. 
Oraim, Arthur O’Malley, Arthur Pearson, 
W. H. Pogue, Thomas Purvis, John Rennie, 
George E. Reed, David Rome, Robert Ross, 
James Ryan, E. W. Schuch. VV. Simpson and 
James Strachan. From the county are: 
Duncan Beaton, William F. Boake. Frank 
Brown, Joseph Griffin, William R. Mc- 
Cutcbeon, William McKenzie, 
sou, Abraham 8nfd«*r, Robe 
William Watson and David Wells. Mr. 
Edward Pearson of Weston was chosen fore-
“Zys address tbe judge said that the bill 
of fare was formidable, there being 21 cases. 
He referred especially to the crime of steal
ing letters, one such case appearing on tbe 
list. The parity of tbe postofllce, he said, 
would have to be maintained. He spoke of 
the disfranchisement of many citizens at tbe 
last parliamentary election, saying it 
the result of misapprehension. Tbe list was 
always open and each citizen should see that 
his name was on iU

Sound, was in the city 
the Coast.

>
Amusement Notes.

“The Pulse ot Ne tv York” at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s is pleasing the people.

Miis Florence Bindley, the pleating eoubret, 
j, making a big bit in the thrilling drama 
-‘Tbe Pay Train” at tbe Academy. Last 
night the large audience called Mias Bindley 
before tbe curtain several times.

The Yomiker.,
An interesting lecture was given In the 

College-street Baptist Church last evening 
in aid of the interest fund. The lecturer 

Mr. Thomas McUillicuddy, and be chose

DEATHS.

SOD.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their vehicle* ou «lea 
Uou day. Wednesday, May 11, will kindly 
forward their name* to Mr. Maclean at • 
Tbe World office. All con voyance» to re
port at the Arcade, on Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard-street, on Wednesday 

t 8 o'clock sharp.

was
as bis subject, “The Small Boy.” The audi
ence appeared to derive a fund of informa
tion regarding what is often termed this 
"necessary nuisance. ” Under the lecturer’s 
treatment the “juvenile subject” assumed 
vast and important proportions, and many 
facte were elicited regarding the general 
characteristics and idiosyncrasies of small 
boys In general; which were new to the 
majority of bis hearers. Instances were 
give8 in which the small boy poses as a 
student of physiology and human nature in 
general, an astronomer, a speculator and 
other positions generally filled by persons of 
maturer years The small girl also came in 
for some passing remarks regarding her 
peculiarities. The undercurrent of humor 
which seemed to pervade the lecturer’s re
marks kept tbe audience thoroughly Inter
ested until the close of tbe lecture.

private, from the residence of her son- 
ihn lie—ley. ti*y*tmet, Roeedale, flowers.

Funeral 
te-tew, Jo 
Thursday 3 p.m.. No

BURT—On May 10k at 460 Parliament street, 
Jessie, youuzebt daughter of Albert and Lizzie 
Burt, aged 16 rngi-tbs.

Funeral on Wednesday, May 11. at 6 p.m. from 
above address to tit. James’ Cemetery.

MURRAY—At Mimico, on Tuesday, May 10 
Catharine Murray, relict of tbe late James Mur 
rs/, Id the 86th y ear of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, 
Mr. P.d Greggs, to Christ Church Cemetery on 
Thursday St 8.60 p.m. Friends pi

who willFriends Mr,' W. F. Maclean 
volunteer the use of tlioir vehicle» on elec
tion day, Wetlpesday, May 11, will kindly 

•ard their- imrae» to Mr. Mncleun at 
The World office. All conveyance» to re? 
port at the Arcade, on Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard-street, on Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

Maclean who willvolunteer th/nse efjtiielr vehicles on elec
tion day, Wednesday, May 11, will kindly 
forward their names to Mr. Maclean at 
Tl» e World office. All conveyance* to re
port at t he Arcade, on Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard-street, on Wednesday 
mornthg at 8 o'clock sharp.

The superintendent of the Toronto Police 
and Protection Company,who was summoned 
at the Police Court yesterday to answer the tbis notice. 
charge of having bored boles in tbe doors of fkaSLEY—At tbe residence of her daughter,
several jewelry establishments, was honor- Mps_ h. a. Littlejohn, 560Church-street, on 
ably acquitted by the Police Magistrate. Tuesday, May IV, Mary, relict of the late John B. 
The Patrol Ootnpauy has bo connection with paasley of Plymouth, N.C., iu her 61st year, 
the Holmes Electric Protection Company. Notice of funeral hereafter. No flowers.

* morning atEdward Pear- 
rt T. Boules, fit upFinest iu the World.

Ivory finished photographs at Herbert PL 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street. Persons desiring 
to test tbe superiority of this fluish to all others 
may do so by procuring cards of the same at $1, 
fbr a short time only. Telephone 2657. 136

Bend us a post card and have sent home a 
dollar’s worth (0 crates) of dry kindling- 
wood. Harvie & Co., 20 Sheppard-street. 
Telephone 1570. _____________ 130

Madame Vermilyea’s Artistic Corsets to 
order, fitted to the form while you wait. 
838 Spadina-aveuue.

One Doz. oysters uud a glass ot ale, 36c, 
Ot the Hub.

A Rainy Election Day.
Fresh to strong winds, grudiuiliy shifting JW 

the westward; cloudy and rainy.

Ocean Steomship Movements.
Dais. Sams. Revorted au Prom 
May 10.—Havel.Southampton...New York

“ —Kibe...............New York........ . Bremen
. “ —Maasdam....New York......... Rotterdam

—Alcidee.........Father Point..........Glasgow
—Ontario........Father Point.......... Bristol

“ —Toronto..........Father Point....Liverpool
“ -Russia............ New York.............Hamburg
M —City of Paris..Queenstown,,..New Tors

e-

Old Chum Plug.
There is no “Surprise Party” in tbis brand 

of tobacco. The Filler 1» as good as the 
wrapper, and tbe quality unequalled by any 
other brand in the market, D. Ritcuie & 
Co., Montreal.

who will

accept

136
was

It stands unparalleled and alone as the 
gr.»atest scientific discovery of the tye to 
cure indigestion and dyspepsia. Adams 
v.j»<u Xuttl front

Try the Hah Restaurant; smoking room 
upstairs.
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I!QUESTIONSASKED $1200 IN CASHONTARIO’S HEALTH.

Quittions Te 
llT the Board. V 

At yesterday's session of the Pf

1 t, ;Young tharpere.
Some young rascals have been playing a 

sharp game for the raising of money Illicitly. 
They call at a house with a bogus telegram 
and collect 18 or 20 cents on it and clear out 
before*tbe recipient has time to ascertain
youtbsbaT^STdTOtlYhîd ’somü experience 

with respect tq telegrams, as they are filled 
In with tbo lettering and figuring that 
usually ippeerbn the blanks. People should 
look out for these scamps who are in train
ing for the penitential*. _________

FOURTH ASDAHALF BILLSIN THE SPHERE OF SPORTS.The Toronto World.
no, as YONOt^mteer. Toronto.
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

srescRiraoxs.
Pally (without Sundays) by toe yeari^........ *3 00

Suatay Edition, toy the year.............................. 8 M
•• by the month. .......................

(tally (Sunday! included) by the year....— 5 00 
“ “ " by the month .... <*

Adrertlsmc rates on application.
(Hy subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 83 Yonae-street, or to The Henderson 
Dellrery Co., 13 Mellnda-street and 413 College- 
street.

Be DecidedMany Important
*8^8? A%V^UaT^o.Per«e

Oueaa the Following Repu».
AND

ovlnclal
Board of Health Dr. Cassidy presided. Dra 
Roe, Vaux, Macdonald, Kitchen apd Bryce 
were present, A large number of commu
nications were read.

Dr. Bryoe presented a report in tfis matter 
of the proposed establishment of a cemetery 
on a part of the Dutch Farm, 
of East Toronto hare petitioned 
location of the cemetery on the efts propos
ed, the petitioner* taking the ground that 
theproposed situation is too near the source 
of Best Toronto’» water supply. The matter 
is now before a parliamentary committee, 
and Dr. Bryoe was asked to /make a report 

was unfarorable to the

TUA TIS THE MA IE FIX RD POU THE 
TEAR BT THE COUNCIL.

HENDRIK'S HOUSES ARRIVE AS 
WOODBINE PARK.

I

Truthfully Hpiered, Fi!-■ ?0

RA Fins Lot of Ten in Charge of Tim Gay 
nor—Today’» Kentucky Derby—Win 
tiers on Many Tracks—A New Watson 
Cutter—General Sporting Nows and 
Gossip.

The Hendrie string of horses arrived at 
Woodbine Park yesterday morning, all 
looking in fine form. There were 10 in the 
lot They were in cbsrge of Trainer Tim 
Gaynor and included the following:

Versatile, bre, 4 years; tire. Rayon d’Or; dam,

Hull Finch, bg, 4 years; sire,Bull's Head; dam. 
Miss Jeffrey.

Ayrshire Lass, ch f, 4 years ; sire,Falsetto; dam. 
Jernay Lass. .<

Lady Superior, b f, 8 years; sire, Bersan; dam, 
oily Nun.
Flemish Beauty, c f, 3 years: sire, Van Dorn; 

dem. Beautiful Star. _
Heather Bloom, b f, 8 years: sire, Van Dorn; 

dam. Wild Daisy.
Glee Boy, be, 3 years; sire, Falsetto; dam, 

Glimpse.
Cottonade, c f, 8 years; siré* King Alphonse; 

dam. Cottouade,
JUg Pipes, e f, 8 years; sire. Falsetto; dam, 

Guitar.
Woodbine, tpf.e years; sire, Strathspey; dem, 

Winston».
Honnio Dundee, ch c, 2years; sire. Strathspey; 

dam, Bonnie Bird.
Shining Light, b f, 8 years; Islro, Strathspey; 

dam, Beautiful Star.
They took up their quarters in the com

fortable Hendrie stables behind tho club 
house.

Aid. Atkinson Endeavors to Get a Hear
ing for Needed Works, But He and 
Bis Utile Band Voted Down-Free 
School Books Not in It-Clocks and 
Paint Are Looked on as Luxuries.

The council met specially yesterday aftSr- 
to deal with the estimates. The absent 

members wore Aid. Foster, Leslie and 
Maloney. 7 e-v

Aid. Saunders in a short resume of the 
past year Introduced the estimates as trimmed 
by the Executive Committee tô 14X mills, 
and expressed a hope that the rate would 
not be altered.

Aid. Atkirson ably protested against the 
unbusinesslike manner in which the exe
cutive have acted in dealing with 
the estimates. They had fixed the rate 
at 14 1 -2 mills first and then went to work to 
cut the estimates to fit, slashing here ana 
there indiscriminately. Their work looked 
as if they had Jan. 1 next in view instead of 
the present time.

It has been said people were leaving the 
city, not because it is an expensive place to 
live in, but because there was no work for 
them to do. It is not much satisfaction to a 

looking for work to be told that Toron
to is a cheap place to live in, that the rate is 
only 14 1-2 mills, when there is no employ
ment for him.

.
t

The following ties been reported'tc us ss a fair it COUBECI LY? We will git* to the, first 
sample of daily i-eulrl» made by stranger, who reedrsa correct «ewer
visit tbs city; next two gso In cash. To the next four **S

Wronger: Where Is the best place to buy a pelr in cash. To the middle correct answer re-
celled «100 In cash. To the next three on of boots or ehoesf ' .ids of the middle award SSO In cash.

Answer; Oulnane Bros., of course. and to the next four g'-ts In cash; to
c,......... wk.. ,h. and beet ss- the last correct anewer rscelted we willStranger: Who keeps the largest eno nest a. lB CMh Tl, lh, n,It two

sorted stock In the cltyf gao-in cash, and to the next four *»6

SSSSSESSSSsa
Cordovan Sewed Boots for $1.50. With your answer (If outside Toronfo) send 35

Lace Boots for 86c.
Stranger: Where is the best place to buy 

Ladies’ and Children’s Boots. Shoes and Slipped?
Answer: Wbv, my dear sir, you can buy 

Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boot» from Me up to tbe 
finest quality made. Walking Shoes from 55c.
Ladles’ Kid Slippers from 50c, Tan-Colored 
Shoes from 00c at Oulnane Brothers.

Stranger: And what else?
Answer: Well, Boys’ Strong Lace Boots for 

Me and 75c, Children’s Boots 25c and 85o a pair.
Stranger: Do they give credit? >
Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping 

to their rule they beat the world In prices.
Stranger: Well, that, I think, suits me better 

than any place I have heard of, and I will give 
them a trial anyway.

Citizen: You are wise in so doing, and if you 
were residing in the city you would know, as we 
icldtens do, that when you want to save trouble 
and expense In purchasing Boots or Shoes, there 
Is-bnly one place that you can go to with every t 
feeling of confidence (no matter what others may 
advertise or say) that you are getting the best 
value for the very lowest prices, and every citi
zen will cheerfully and confidently recommend 
you tç

le où
Inet the

Parmelee’s Vegetable PlUs contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncrow. Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of tbe 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

In this busy mart no depart
ment Is developing more rapid
ly than the window shade art, 
muslin and lace curtain de
partment. Not to get our prices 
and not to see our enormous 
range is to do an intending 
purchaser great Injustice. 
We’re willing to stand any test 
as to qualities and prices. We 
have evidence on hand that no 
house In the city can compete 
with our figures for same quali
ties. In the window shade line 
we make the goods rfitht here. 
Importing the materials at / 
closest figures and giving eus- v. 
tomers tne benefit of 
perience and capabilities.

noon
Pinching and Starving the City.

Journals which hold a brief for the Mayor 
repudiate the charge male against him that 
he is ■■ obstructionist. They then attack a 
clan in and out of the council whose sole 
policy is, they say, to increase the tax rate. 
These able controversialists having created 
this straw man proceed to demolish bin», 
and doubtless extract much satisfaction 
from their exercise. Of course no such per
son exists. There does exist, however, a 

* large class who believe that all city work 
should not be brought to a standstill at this 
juncture of the city’s history. If the 
civic corporation shows no 
the city’s future how can 
sens, let alone Outsiders, be expected to 

k have any confidence in itt The natural and 
ordinary city services should go right on. 
Tbe improvement of streets and sidewalks, 
the work pf rendering the city clean and 

# healthy, the beautifying and enlargement 
ot our park areas, the inception and carrying 
on of the biggest works thatrare felt to be a 
necessity should proceed now. Now is the 
time, when other things are slack, to push 
these forward. Let the Mayor and council 
display their belief in the future 
greatness of their charge and it will in

spire the rest of us. They can afford to do it, 
and it is their bounden duty to do iç. To 
charge men who hold these views with being 
merely desirous of swelling the tax bill* is 
simply misleading. The carrying out of the 
projects suggested will undoubtedly swell the 
tax bills, but they may as well be swollen now 

S, for useful and necessary works as three or 
ibur years hence. ,

The real motive in starving the City is un
doubtedly that His Worship may win a little 
kudos and repptatiox^' as an economical 
mayoifc Some of the Expenditures opposed 
by His Worship are properly so opposed, but 
a set gyStem of pinching the city for a year 
so that a réputation for great economy may 
be gained should be opposed by every pro
perty-holder who desires tbe city to keep 
steadify^dong on the path of progress.

on it. Hie 
proposed situa 

Other important matters brought up 
were the . Peterboro / sewage question; 
tbe introduction oty anthrax by tbe 
refuse from a tannery in tbe Town
ship of Esquesing; the unsanitary condition 
of the village oLdShaver’s Mills in Tilbury 
East, and tbe^rifisanoe complained of by tbe 
citizens of fitfuth River, which is caused by 
their lajxisbeing Hooded. The South River 
Lumber Company is said to be at fault, the 
nuisance being occasioned by their dam. 
The parties aggrieved threaten to use force 
if the nuisance is not abated.

None of the business was finally disposed 
of. Tbe board adjourned to meet again this 
morning at 10.30.

report
ation. the above

Hard and sot# corn» cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy-

Guarantee.—The •• Princina” is sold as a 
pure cream of tartar baking powder and 
does not contain anything injurious. Be
ware of alum and alum phosphate powders 
containing a large percentage of sulphuric 
acid, a deadly poison. __________ _________

will be made.

"SAPONIQUE”
are to the Housewife. Will Clean 
Anything In the Home. 

••SspoDlquc" is » French 
■etmratlon of 5u >§ars

*
A Treas

our ex-Remember the presents 
are absolutely «Ivan »way 
to advertise and intro- 
«luce tbe celebrated 
Kreac li

Ü > faith Io »•SSZS'IM.T
It is tie finest article of 
Itskitidln tbs world. It 
will remove paint, oil, 
grease. varnliU.lnk, berry, 
ubacco or any other 

known stein. It will re
new tbo lustre of tbe c’otii 
or carpet*. It will o eau 
your Jvwclery. silverware, 
glassware, tinware, metal
ware of any kind, polish 
your pianos, furniture,etc. 
It is A toilet article end 
can be used with very 
beneficial effects upon the 
skin. One or two appli
cations will remove dand
ruff and leave the hair por
tée tly soft and natural- It

citi-

fi/yNTLE SALE]preparation
••8-ponlque.” You will 
find it the finest article 
ever Introduced into your 
home- After com
petition closes you can, 
and will, purchase it again 
through your druggist or 
dealer. Get op * club of 
ten in your vicinity, writ
ing your own name and 
add(4m last on the list, 
and you will be a sure 
prize-winner. Immediate
ly after July ISth a printed 
list, giving the names and 
addresses of the success
ful contestants, will be 
mailed to each person who 
mm in an answer. We 
pay all delivery charges 
upon prîtes and do not 
make asy condition* 
whatever as to vour fur
ther purchases of “Saponl- 
uoe. We know the ar
ticle will se ‘ - 
once tried. If you are a 
successful contestant your 
prize will be scat you ab
solutely free,

•'Ispealqas" Is put up In two slzss, *5 
and 00 cents.

Address ME “SAPONIQUE’’ COMPANY, 86
921 Queen-street went. Toronto, Ont.

a#Vman A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

A totally different branch of tbe trade iff 
mautles; each department has its own ex
pert at the helm, and, as a consequence, tbe 
right goods are here. Tbe policy of the firm

To Undersell All Competitors
Is the ruling principle over all which makes 
the price tickets sing our praises, better than 
a hundred newspapers. We realise that 
honest speaking and honest values are tbe 
only true foundation for a great business. 
Our mantle buyer is in a liberal mood, we’ve 
done our trade and made our money here, 
tbe remaining garments are all re-marked 
down, and a souvenir silk neck scarf with 
every mantle. Owing to repeat orders tbe 
stock is as liberal and well assorted as meet 
stores at tbe first of tbe season. Don’t let 
pass the opportunity to procure a nice spring 
cloak or jacket at less than wholesale rates.

-Not Electioneering.
Aid. Saunders was positive th at not one 

member of bis committee thought of the 
elections next January when dealing with 
the estimates.

The council then went into committee, Aid.

L -,
)

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of. 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged -by those who hare 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable- 
ness to tbe taste makes it a favorite with ladle# 
and children.

On Four Tracks.
Guttenberg: Jamestown, Kirkena, One, 

Mabel Glen, Badge, Climax.
Nashville: One Dime, Tom Darling, Lady 

Jane, Bolivar, Balgowan, Hardee.
St. Louist Miss Pickwick, Biiur, Inver- 

cauld, PatrickjGrafton, Lemon Blossom.
Gloucester: Kingsclere, Santa Rita, Jug

gler, Saunterer, Miuuie J., Forest.

FOR TI/Iff SVitXVGTIrACEXo

■
1

DR. W. H. GRAHAMSmall in the chair.
Aid. Carlyle then moved the adoption of 

the estimates as brought down by the execu
tive. After a short discussion the motion 
carried on a vote of 12 to 8. ^

In council Aid. Graham moved that $5000 
bo added to the school board estimates for 
the purpose of providing free school books.

Tbe majority of tbo members were in 
favor of the motion.

Aid. Saunders explained that this grant 
could be made without increasing the rate, 
but he had been informed that any member 
who opposed the grant would be left at 
borne next January. He was not going to be 
coerced and voted against it

Aid. Hallam, Carlyle and Jelliffe changed 
their votes in favor of tbe motion.

Aid. Bcore tried to get $2260 inserted in 
tbe Parks and Gardens for the maintenance 
of Exhibition Park, but failed.

Aid. Orr then wanted $28,000 for High 
Park, but did not get jit.

Aid. Gowanlock moved that the $1500 for 
band concerts be struck out and the amount 
be spent for improvements among River- 
dale, High and Island Parks.

Aid. Score was surprised at Aid. Gowan- 
lock’s motion, as it was the onlyfchance the 
workingmen had of hearing the latest music 
played by first-class bands. The motion was 
lost.

Aid. Stewart,backed up by Aid. Macdonald 
wanted $5000 reinserted for clocks in certain 
fire halls, but there will be no tick this 
year. *

need in tho«woab tab 
and eaves tMe labor and 
drudgery consequent upon 
this uuuappy ,portion of 
tbe hou»owlie's duty. It 

clean any thing in 
home from the cellar

198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gi*e« epedel attention to , 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc,

PRIVATE DISEASES .
A« Impotency, sterility, varicocele, nerrone de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricter» of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhœa ana all displacements o 
the womb.

OFFICE HOURS-# am. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 8 p.m. 133

% I 7
willThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Bleep 

lug Car Toronto to New York 
via Weat Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 am. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

your no 
o attic.

Mention World.
Fours Chosen to Compete for Argonaut 

Rowing Club Medals.
A meeting of the Rowing Committee of 

the Argonaut Rowing Club was held yester
day afternoon. It was decided to train » 
senior four. The fours for the spring races 
werp ohoseu as follows:

1S$ A*

1 GUINANE BROS.’r
The
Recognized
Standard
Brands.

. McKENDRY’S
202 Yonge-street

6 Doors North of Queen.

“Monster” Shoe House, 

214 YONGE - STREET.
«T. W. Gerrard, stroke. 

R. E. Gunther.
H. McNaughton.
A. M. Burns, bow.

J. I nee, stroke.
G. Boyd.
F. M. Holland.
W. R. Morsou, bow.
A. B. Cameron, etroke, H. F. Wyatt, stroke, 
l). O. Brooke. J. McO. Young.
W. Bums.
A. U. Bastedo, bow.
A.D. Crooks,Jatroke.
J.D. McKay.
L. Carlisle.
G. F. Liang, bow.
C. C. Smith, stroke.
ILL. Middleton.
P.W. Hoskins.
D. H. McDougall, bow.
A. W. Ridout, stroke. A. Ç. Macdonnell, str. 
J. Thompson.
J. B. McMurrich.
C. D. Sçott, bow.
A. A. McKay, stroke.
R. A. Brock.
J. Fred Ra

m&Éü i!
AMUSEMENTS.

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RDQUEEN'S BIRTHDAYU. Smith.
F. P. Roger, bow.
R. McKay, sr., stroke. 
Dr. N. Allen. V
K. F. Argles.

B.G. Wiuaus, bow.
R.G. Muntz, strok*
L. T. Pemberton.
J.L. Buchan.
A. Smith. bow.|

-X
•i :

HOW524 and 526 Oueen-st. W.Right Man for the Place.
The Opposition seem to bare lost all con

ceit in Sir John Thompson of late. They 
were disposed to patronize the leader of the 
Commons at first,to pat him on the back and 
to assure him that they expected conduct 
from him different to what they bed been 
accustomed from other political loaders. It 
is probable they anticipated an easy con
quest of the Minister of Justice. They cal
culated that his well-known distaste for tho 
petty tricks of the parish politicians would

whom

FIRST DIID EXCURSION
TO ROCHESTER

By S.S.CAHMONA

),
ABOUTWe have just received a 

large repeat order in fine 
quality of 56-inch dress 
tweeds; the style and the 
patterns are right; no better 
value can be found than these 
goods, they drape beautiful
ly, . and- there is just enough 
body in them to make them 
fit like a man’s coat. We have 
buttons and trimmings to 
match these goods; they turn 
out for you a perfect costume;

have the dressmakers, but 
there is little use saying any
thing about them. Everyone 
knows what our dressmaking 

> department can do; the prices 
; work for in this depart

ment are drygoods prices; the 
trimmings, the linings ^re al 
sold at drygoods prices; you 

one-Half by purchasing 
costume at Botsford’s

A PIANO!
li. B. Parkyn.
J. A. Cameron.
F. W. Brougball,
C. A. Bogert, stroke. 
J. Sineller.
W. H. Linton.

. She end Qusllty. 
Perfecto

Relna Victoria 
Bouquet

hYou are thinking of a Plana? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

“EL PADRE”
‘•EL PADRE”
"EL PADRE” 
"BLPADRE"RelnaVlctorlaEspeclal

Toronto Division No. 2 Uniform 
Rank, Knlerhts of Pythias.

Not Even. Paint.
Aid. Small said the Property Committee’» 

estimates had bgpn shaved very cloze, ahd 
in a pathetic voice asked for $1000 for 
paint, as some of the civic buildings 
were looking disgraceful. No paint this year 
either except of tbe carmine hue and each 
alderman will furnish b}s own.

The previous question for the adoption of 
the estimates was then, moved and carried 
on the following division; Yeas—Aid. Bell, 
Dave,Carlyle, William; Carlyle, Crawford, 
Gowanlock, Graham^-Hallam, Jolliffe.Lamb, 
McMurrich, Saunders, Verrai—-12. Nays— 
Aid. Atkinson, Bailey, Burns, Macdonald, 
Orr, Score. Shaw, Small—8.

.’he MdyoMvas in favor of tbe adoption, 
but dhynot voter--—^

OPEN YOUR DOOR
C.W. Montgomery, bow. T. H, Prissick, bow. 
G. Higginbotham, str. R. V. Mdtullocb, str. 
K. A. Agnew. W. E. Burrltt.
W. N. Ketchum. G. A. M. Young.
C. Swabey, bow. J. J. Hughes.
W. Ince, Jr., stroke. G. H. Muntz, stroke. 
J. L. Boyd. W. J. McWhlnney.
Albert Tavlor. B. B. Hughes, Jr.
Percy Horrocks, bow. VI Kobiu, bow.
8. Small, stroke.
D. MulhoUand.
A. L. Eastmure.
C. Bldout, bow.

for one of our 118.80 bed room suits. An 
ounce of prerentkm is better than a pound 
of cure; a look at these suits Is better than a 
column of talk. We are perfectly willing 
to tell you all about them, to tell you how 
excellent they are in quality and how re
markably reasonable in price, but we are in
finitely more willing to hare you sea them, 
if only for an instant. They will appeal to 
your eye, to your taste, to your good judg
ment and to your pocketbook as no other 
bedroom suit ever did. That is rather a flat- 
footed and positive proposition, but you will 
see bow tree it is it you will put it to a test.

Grand Excursion to Rochester and return by 
8.8. Carmona, on Tuesday. 54th May. Steamer 
leaves west side Geddeg wharf at 11 o'clock Mon
day night, 23rd Instant, arriving at Charlotte - 
a.m.. returning leaves Charlotte at 9p. m.,reach- 
ingToronto6a.m. Wednesday.

Tickets, $8 each, to be obtained from the fol
lowing committee: W. J. Carkeek, R. H. Caiger. 
W. E. Starr, W. Fralick, J. H. Stevenson and 
Edward W. Pike. Berths secured at 62 Victoria-

CAFT*. G. H. MITCHELL, M. P. HUFFMAN,
Chairman. Secy, and Treas.

render him a safe personage on
try the tricks aforesaid. They 

have been disappointed in thlp cal
culation and now are inclined to resent the 
consummate and effectual way in which he 

handled them. He has shown that he 
is a past master in those human means that 
are just as necessary in a political leader as 
the gifts of statesmanship. Nothing would 
please bis opponents except such conduct as 
would lead them sorely and swiftly to the 
treasury benches. A pliant and yielding 
leader of the government party in the house 
would have been a perfect picnic for the 
buccaneers of tbe Reform party. Their sur
prise is flfimathing akin that of the man who 
kicked tbe hat and found there was a large- 
sized rock inside. Had Sir John pleased our 
Reform friends it would have been a demon
stration that he was quite useless as a leader 
of the Conservative party. Conservatives 
can therefore need no better testimonial to 
Sir John’s efficiency than the abuse and rage 
of the enemy.

Pine"EL PADRE”to

Longfellow
Perfecto

•MADRE E HIJO”
"MADRE E HIJO”
"MADRE E HIJO" Relna Victoria

' j? H. M. Mowat, stroke. 
W. D. E. Strickland.
J. B. McLean.
P. Maule, bow.

R. A. Robinson, stroke.
U Hoskln.
A. H. 1'afford.
J. D. Macdonnell, bow.

E. R. Yankoughnet, str. 8. 8L A. Sewell, stroke.
D. Cazael». G. C. T. Pemberton.
E. P. Beatty. J. M. Hedley.
A. G. W. Langtry, bow. F. G- Morten, bow.

HEINTZMAN & CO—i

"MADRE E HIJO” Lanedowne 
“MADRE B HIJO”

117 King-street West.wePina
Si SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 

«J House.
Matinee»—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Week commencing Monday, May #th-

MAKE TRACKSTbe above brands are graded 
in quality designated by the sise, 
which is marked on tbe front of 
each box. 
of smokers to insist upon having 
these brands, as tbev 
more than other brands, 
admittedly much finer in Quality 
and every other respect. We are 
not cheap Cigar manufacturers»

Concert, 
fierce was pre

hear tbe 
rand no-

Hnslam Vocal Society 
A large and fashionable au 

.eut at the Pavilion last night ti 
annual spring concert of this socie 
body was disappointed. The eocietyNnum- 
bere nearly 150 strong, and under the direct
ing baton of Mr. W. Elliott Ha.la.nj, it 
has reached a high standard of vocal perfec
tion. The only noticeable weakness in the 
ensemble was the deficiency of bass voices, 
The altos were particularly good, and satig 
with fine rich resonant effect.

The- program was Jong and somewhat 
overburdened with Instrumental numbers, 
which, though of the best quality, grew 
slightly wearisome to the audience. The so
ciety’s numbers included “Peace," by Sulli
van, and “Hail, Smiling Morn,” by SpoC- 
forth, which made the opening number. 
The pianissimo shading of the ft 
beautiful and the latter was sung with fine 
crispness and great brilliance of attack. Tbe 
other numbers, including Leslie’s “Up, Up, 
Ye Dames,” Alabieff’s “Nightingale,” Gou
nod’s “Bv Babvlon’s Wave” (this latte 
the third'time.'by tbe way) and several other 
selections were sung in a manner quite as 
praiseworthy, with great attention to shad
ing and splendid spirit. The program of 

6 choral selections was charmingly varied.
Ajcpntralto prima-donna is unusual as a 

concert attraction, but Madame Sofia Scalchl 
with effect last night not surpassed by 

Madame Albani herself. Madame Hcalcbi 
sings in Italian and possesses a voice of won
derful compass of richly colored and resonant 
quality, and sings with the highest possible 
artistic finish and dramatic fire, though at

IPOTTER & CO.,It Is to the interest
v TOThey Want to See Banian's Forfeit.

Saw PtiAHCisoo, May 10.—John Sullivan, 
the well-known focal oarsman, received a 
letter froffi Edward Hanlan, which states 
that the latter will be prepared to row 
Henry Peterson, the local champlon.oo Lake 
Shaiger in September or October next for 
81000 a side. John Muirbeed, who is Peter
son’s manager and backer, states that the 
latter will give the ex-champion a race, but 
that be would like to see the color of Hau- 
lau’s forfeit money before giving any fur
ther attention to the latter’s statement in 
tbe letter.

THE PULSE OF NEW YORK.if cost no 
and are we

george McPhersonthe Old Rsuable Furniture Daller»,
Week May 1»—Go-Won Go-Mohawk.___________

y^CADEMY OFJWU3IC.
‘ To-night Wednesday and Saturday matinees. 
> KLORItBOB BINDLEY 

In her beautiful Comedy Drama

PAY TRAIN
Prices 16. 25, 35, 60c. Seau now on sale. Next 
week Hettle Bernard Chase.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
NOTE THE ADDRESS.

FORsave
.7your

and having it made up here. 
There is quite a little feeling 
for the finer class of goods in 
silk Bengaline, in finer qual
ity of faille, colored silks, 
which is an evidence that the 
ladies have $iith in the com
ing summer weather. Ladies 

beginning to choose their 
costumes for the coming great 
ball; the knowing ones are in
terviewing our dressmaker 
already.

> SMpijiii ?hoe PricesS. Davis & Sons,
MONTREAL. 136

The English Elections.
Although Lord Salisbury has not let the 

cat out of the bag, both parties, or to speak 
more correctly, tbe several parties in Eng
land are preparing^for the electoral struggle 

; that they know to be at hand. Already the 
liste of members who will contest the various 
constituencies have been published, and in 
almost every constituent in the United 
Kingdoms a conte st will take place. Most 
of the leaders will have to fight for their 
seats. Mr. Balfour will meet Prof. Munro 
in Manchester East; Mr. Gladstone will be 
opposed in Midlothian ny Col. Wauchope, a 
LiberaLUnioniet ; Mr. John Morley will have 
for his antagonist in Newcastle Aid. 
Hamoqd; Sir William Harcourt and his col- 
league at Derby have an opponent from both 
the Liberal Unionist and the Conservative 
ranks; Mr. Matthews, the Home Secretary, 
will have two opponents in Birmingham, a 
Liberal and an Alliance candidate; the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, Mr. Jackson, will 
fight for his seat in Leeds North with Mr. 
Lenty ; Sir Henry James is attacked at Bury 
by a local candidate. No opponent has yet 
entered the lists against Mr. Goschen in St. 
George’s, Hanover-Square, Mr. Chamber- 
lain in Birmingham West, Lord Randolph 
Churchill in Paddington South and Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach in Bristol West, Mr. 
Btanhope and Mr. Chaplin will both have to 
facec ontests in Lincolnshire.

The labor question will probably be an em
barrassment to the Liberals in some consti
tuencies, but theso are comparatively 

^ few, arid in about half a dozen cases the 
+ s Liberals have accepted the labor candidates 

as tbéir champions. The three leaders of tbe 
gràt London dock strike, Messrs. Johu 
Burns, Ben Tillett and Tom Madn, are candi- 

* dates respectively for Battersea West, Brad
ford and Rotherhithe. The contest will be 
one of the bitterest that has been waged in 
Great Britain for many years. Lord Salis
bury has made a strong bid for the support of 
the dissenting vote, which has been hitherto 
the pilar of Mr. Gladstone’s political for
tunes, by sounding the keynote of "the hos
tility of the Protestants of the north of Ire
land to being dominated by the Catholics of 
the south. This appears to be the cry on 
which he will go to the country.

Try; 

BOTT’S 

Pure Malt 

STOUT

The Senior Wanderers.
A special meeting of the Junior Wander

ers’ Bicycle Club will be held to-day at Mr. 
James Allen’s, 89 Isabella-street, at 8 p.m. 
Every member is requested to attend. Any 
young rider wishing to join may do so by 
attending this meeting.

TWO MATCHED RACES
Barney R. Hamilton, 

Shamrock and Paddy,Trick», Billy, 
FIVE HORSES.

DUFFEBIN PARK • 2 P.M. WEDNESDAY

çrraer was
His New Arrivals are 

Masterpieces of Ele
gance and Art.

/ FACTS
r for

%
New York Left the Grounds.

george McPhersonareB. H. X.
..1 5 0 0220 1 0-11 18 0
..2 5001000 1— 9 8

At Chicago:
Chicago..........
Brooklyn..;................ _ _ „

Luby-tSchrtver; Hart-Foutz-Daily. Lynch.
8tAt^.sLOU.1,.(.fi7t.ro,:0 5 0 0 3 (L-Ri "u ‘o
Philadelphia................ 0 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 0— 4 t 2

Gleason-Bird; Carsey-Clements. Emslle.
At Pittsburg, forfeited to Pittsburg 0 to 0. New 

York left the grounds.
At Cleveland: B. H. e.

Cleveland..................»...3 1 0 0 0 0 2 8— 8 9 1
Boston..............................0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1- 3 - -

Davies-O’Connor ; Stivetts - Ganzel. Gaffney. 
Ram.

At Louisville:
Louisville.....................0 0 0 0 1
Washington..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 8

Stratton-Grim; Kuell-McUuire. Sheridan.
0 0 0 0-* 8 5

Philadelphia.............0 0 0 4 0 1 0 3 0— 8 12 3
Kaston - Bird; Thornton-Weyhing - Clements. 

Enislie.
At Cincinnati, rain.

h ..Athlete HE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS HAS 
to undergo a big change before it 

ill be satisfactory to either sellers or 
yers. At present they are too far 

apart. Owners open to sell are looking 
for prices that cannot be got and buyers 
are expecting bargains not to be picked 
up. Hence the difficulty of closing trans
actions is greater than usual for tbe 
agènt, and capital is allowed .to remain 
comparatively idle that otherwise would 
be in circulation.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 King-street east

T 186 Yonge-st„ 3 doors north 
of Queen. >

bu
sail]

Buy the BeatCHAS. S. BOTSFORDDerby ‘ Solti By.
Mlchle & Co., 6* and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods, 307 
Dundaa-street; Coles & Mc
Arthur, 406 Queen-street west; 
Henry Barron, corner Euclld- 
avenue and Arthur; William 
Mara, 282 Queen-street west.

itho same time retaining the repose necessary 
to a concert platform. Her most brilliant 
number was “The Page’s Song,” from 
Meyerbeer’s “Les Hugenots,” which was 
greeted with literal storms of applause. The 
gavotte from “Mignon" won even greater 
applause. A selection from “Lucrezia Bor
gia” showed Scalcbi’s spleodid range. A re
call was demanded aud the number was 
repeated.

The famous Schmidt-Herbert quartet 
dered “Andante Cantabile,” by Tschaikow- 
ski ; “Gavotte,” by Bazzin, and “Ko- 
muuza and Saltarello,” by Grieg. The play
ing of the quartet showed great feeling aiid 
attention to detail. The uuusual tone effects 
of the first number were particularly well 
managed.

A good quartet is seldom heard in Toronto, 
and those interested In instrumental music 
especially received a treat. The cello solos 
of Mr. Victor Herbert were done with a 
brilliant, suggestive effect, and the violin 
number of Mr. Louis Schmidt showed great 
excellence of execution.

Having summoned a large audience to 
hear it tbe Haslam Vocal Society did not 
commit tbe atrocity all too usual in this city) 
of making people pay to know what they' 
were going to hear. Prettily-gotten up sou
venir programs were presented to everyone.

AND (
524 and 526 Queen-street West I I

1 0 0 0—*2 *6 *0

MOORE PARK 4U(ls i

CIGARETTES SURPRISES
- IN -

Every Department.

ren- VALUE
HEALTH
BEAUTY
COMFORT
ECONOMYOR■

f4-ARE-Buffalo Wins a Game. f
00000000 0^0 *2 E£> 
11000000X— 3 6 2

At Providence:
Providence.........
Albany.................

Kilroy-Kyan; Taylor-Murphy. Jones.
At Binghamton:

Binghamton...»........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Syracuse.......................0 3 1 0 5 0 0 0 0- 9 7 2

‘Fltzgerald-Townsend ; Coughlin-Myers. Doe- 
geber.

At Philadelphia: ^ n *•
Athletics ........................1 0 2 00 0 0 0 0— 3 8 3
Rochester........................ 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 x- 0 8 4

Bowman-Wilson; U oodall-Mc Keough. Holmes.
R. H. E. 
5 5 6

© >
The Sweetest of the Sweet ! ESTATE NOTICES.

VIn the UUnrld.EXŒ"?n MSc^.-,°t^.?.ETAoLThe Purest of the Pure 1

The Finest of the Fine I'
» 136

The Cheapest, the Best 1

Î" *3 'i -rfL.
ronto.tore a Hoiye Rere Under Instructions from the executors of the 
estate of the late Owen Cosgrove, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate 4 Co., at tbeir aucilou rooms, No. 

dag-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, tne 
day of May. 1802, at «o'clock noon, the fol

lowing lands and premises la the CHy of Toron
to viz. : The northerly Si feet 4 Inches of lot 7 on 
the east side of McCaul-street, plan “D to," and 
also the parcel of land lying between the north 
limit of said lot 7 aud the south side of 
Orde-etreet. the said two parcels having to
gether a frontage on the east side of McCaul- 
street of 47 (ect 1 Inch, more or less, by a depth 
along the south side of Orde-etreet ot 120 feet.

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING 4t CHURCH-STS.

More New Drees Goods, as usual, less than 
would expect the prices to be. That’s /one

what keeps onr counters busy.
Black bilks—We sell them on introduction. 

Oar prices are a surprise.
Print* and Sateen» arrest the passer-by. 

Why) The patterns are new, the variety 
large. Prices make the selling easy.

Linen Goods ip large variety.
Table Linens iron» 13c yd. up to choice 

Belfast makes. “ - ,
Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, all leaders for 

value.
Our Mantles end Capes commend them

selves for style and value.
Our Millinery Department is winning its 

way to popular favor for style, elegance and 
ow prices. Take à look through

6*55? SHILOH'S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.

67 K
14thBuffato07;................. 100000002 2-

yfay ...............0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0- 4 5 4
HConway-Wbite; Clarkson-McCaffrey. O Briea.

At New llnven: R. h. k-
New Haven.................... 0 1 1 1 0020 4— 9 15 3
Elmira.................... ... .I 00 1 0 0 0 0 1- 3 7 4

Fonder-Wells; Friekeu-Boro. Betts.

Sparttlig Specialties.
There will be a meeting of the Toronto 

Baseball League at the Duke's Hotel to
night.

Tho Dukes arc anxious to play In Belle
ville ou May 24 and would like to bear from 
tbo baseball club of that town.

The Ottawa bicyclists are going to have 
races on the Queen’s Birthday, un Do
minion Day they will hnvc a run to Kings
ton.

APPLY TO
edTeleohone IBS.

WILLIAM CALVERT
MILLINERY. rSouvenir Day and Two-Headed Boy. 

Tbe article that will be presented as e 
souvenir next Friday afternoon to the ladies 
at the Musee-Thcatre will be a most desirable 

as it is an article that will serve as ft» 
hold and make home 
a furniture scarf such

14,19 Front-street West or 96 
McCaul-streetÜLjÙBLi All the newest designs for Spring 

*nd Summer in French, American 
and English Patterns. FloWera, 
Feathers, Ribbons, Chiffon* and 
Veiling*.

more or less.
On the lauds are houses Noe.
Aul-streot and houses Nos. 19 i------- --— ...-----
Tbe property will be sold In one parcel and 

subject to a reserve bid.
Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the purchaser 

money to be paid to the Vendors’ solicitors at tbe 
time of sale and the balance within 80 days there
after.

Other terms and conditions wlll.be mode known 
at the time of sale, and in the meantime may be 
obtained on anpllcatlon to

FOY ft KELLY,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 80 Church-street, Toronto.

229 and 233 Mc- 
Nos. 19 and 21 Orde-sireetThis GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- 

ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug- 
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other 
Cure can stand successfully. If you have a 
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it 
will cure you promptly. If your child has the 
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it 
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00. 
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If vour 
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh’s Por
ous Plasters, ti Price, 25c.

Caul-street and hou
ornament to the ho 
attractive. It will 
as is rapidly taking&tbe place of tidies for 
sofa, mantel or chair j Miss Kate Koon, the 
decorative artist, wil|paint on each scarf a 
beautiful floral deafen to gladden tho eye. 
This will bo given next Friday afternoon at 
both of the perform/ices.

Monday ne

MOORB

TRUSTS eORPBRRTIOl
/MISS HOLLAND.

112 Yonse-»tre*t«
The Claret House of Ontario.

We here the largest and choicest stock of 
Clarets any house^in Ontario. We would 
direct attention to those of our own bottling 
et $4.50, $5 and $5.50 per doz. quarts, and to 
those shipped direct to us by Hanappin & 
Co.. Bordeaux Medoc $6.50, Chateau Du Roc 
$7.50 and St. Julien $8. We also have a few 
cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1881, a most 
complete dessert wine, at $15 per case and 
Johnston’s Chateau Margaux 1875 at $34 per 
cose. William Mara, 280 and 282 (Jucen-sc. 
west.

182 & 184 YONGE-ST MANTLES.OF ONTARIO

S/iFE DEPOSIT VAULTSthe greatest freak of 
nature the world j/ka ever known will begin 
a return eugag 
of in the singul 
plural as the U 
thers Tocci. /

As tho
admission during the last engagement 
nger Moore has concluded to accede to tho 
request of many to give Toronto people a 
chance to study the peculiarities of the most 
wonderful creation we have any record of.

Two weeks froth Monday the two-headed 
boy will sail foi* his home in Sunny Italy, 
and ns his health is not good the chances are 
that he never will return, so that the oppor
tunity now offered will probably be tbe only 
one tbe people of this continent will have to 
see him.

It Will Pay You.On Newest Styles Lace Mantle», Cloth 
Capes, Traveling and Boating Jack 
eta. Ladles desiring fashionable 
costumes would do well to ••• our 
price Usts.

^ MISS DUFFY,
112 Yonge-street*

liosedale and Upper Canada cricketers 
ounds this after- 

liosedale plays BARK OF COMMERCE BUILDING135play on the new lacrosse gr 
neon, starting at 3 o’clock.
Trinity University on Saturday.

None ot the candidates at Woodbine Park 
have established fast training records as yet. 
Lordlike, Gladstone and Japçnica went each 
a mile yesterday morning at a g ood clip.

The f National Baseball Club’s glee club 
gave another uf their attractive minstrel en
tertainments in Broadway Hall last night. 
A fair audience thoroughly enjoyed the good

e usent of one week. Spoken 
jfr the two-headed boy, in the 
Soana Twins, tire famous bro- MOTICE TO CREDITO RS-IN RE 

li Jane Harrison. Deceased.J.SUTCLIFFEiSlS■ TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - Notice Is hereby giren that the creditors and
Capital Subscribed - 600,000 ethers having claims either ss next of kin or

wÆœ»m;“ik. H„h cur,
of Justice o£d.r sanction of the Ontario Ocrera- reeto are hereby requiredft

COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc. tbe administrator of tbe estate of tbe said de-
The < mploymeut of the Corporation as EXE- esaeed, on or before tbs flrirt fay of^

CUTOï . named in will or transfer from retiring their names and addressee and full Particulars of 
Execut >r, Trustee under any form, ADMINI8- their claims sod a statsmeet of the securities, If 
TRATC R in case of intestacy, or with wMl an- any, held by them# • _ ...nexed/Lill be found a prompt, economical and And notice is further given that after the said 
■âtiütfadtory course, relieving individuals from let day of June, 1862, the administrator of the

IK ShMKgî z
mxQtK^^"d.po"*nrKS?aBi'en TnutKJÜKiKrfKUhhîiMThw* r«KKdK«iK

Solicitors piecing F.sutre or other buslneee at the time of such distribution, end shall not be

nds were unable to 138

* THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar In Female Ir

regularities, removing nil obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of 13 per box. Address 

J, E. HAZELTON, 
ersdualad PKirmscIst. 308 rON86-8T.. Tarent*

J 135

Sick or nelicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar-. 
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—25 
cents. Druggists keep it, W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery is the test medicine in tiu' 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time 1 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
Wonderful medicine was tbo ouly one that took 
hold add rooted out the disease.”

LABORING MEN’S REMEDY: !
ST. JACOBS OIL,

program.
The Montreal Bicycle Club is the oldest 

in America. It is now 18 years old and 
to celebrate its twentieth they are going to 
try and have the C.W.A. meet here.—Mont
real Star.

The Canadian Lacrosse Club, champions 
of Toronto Lacrosaa league, are desirous of 
arranging a match outside of the city for 
Tuesday, May 24. The secretary’s address is 
F. C. Wnghdrne, 57 Front-street west

The Leonard Baseball Club having reor
ganized for this season would like to hear 
from any club whose members average 15 
years and under, and would like to arrange 
a match for Saturday next. Fred H award, 
20 Ltçuuard-avenu*

one
m ^ THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,
m cures

RHEUMATISM,
^ddKfEÊÿgBjËJ Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Soreness, 
'HT wmxmmsp stlfhess, Swellings, Backache, Hen- 
^ralgia, Sciatica, Bums.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 
Canadian Depot t TORONTO. ONT.

•» I DIM SSraiSI rI I I 1 I 1 I DCWKlVOnVAlTÂVsY,ifo t AN D COtÏon'ro3t

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, Ac. Are Just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $8 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, end tbe tit. Louis Medical Co., To
ronto. H»

Mr. John IWabash Line.
A man going w est should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and
southwest potuu. They ruu the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace redlining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
bt. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through I he great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-streut east, To
ronto. **

%Ooe trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine, buy a bottle and see if it does 
got please you*
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PA«8^y»ER traffic. )» / -<7.OR. OSLER MA MR IK D. \r _ , , „ The idea that a domestic Cigar cannot be just as good

1 O VI r in every particular as the imported article is simply a popa

Prejudice «rnete "i‘/Æ,"ïï.s:^sra2:. SS
VvOSLS Islands. The difference la only in imagination and price,

Money ZjBSBgSsffipss**
11 RELIANCE,” nor can any Cigar he more skilfully and I U p
carefully made; therefore the quality is equal to the best that A I I v
can be produced, and, as the leaf tobacco is free from duty,
there is tS.VOper lb. and 26 per cent, ad valorem saved to the con- 0 III O Kvv I
sumer and be get» precisely the same article.

A person of ordinary intelligence will see at once this it Pd\/0 , 
plain common tense. Now. lust put it lo tbe test and give i Ca y O '
THE “ RELIANCE” CIGAR a fair and-honest compnri- —* 
son with tbe best imported Cigar you can obtain ; then express I hp
your opinion to .your friends. THE RELIANCE is an" old * 1 iw
brand, sold everywhere, and is the prime favorite of every T-X, .1. . 
smoker in Canada. U Ljf

9 CUNARD LINEHe Weds s Beautiful and Accomplished 
Philadelphia Widow.

Philadelphia, May 10—The many 
friend* of Mrs. Grace Gross, widow of Dr. 
Samuel W. Gross of 1112 Walnut-street, 
will be surprised to hear of her marriage 
yesterday to Dr. William Osier of Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore. The cere
mony was performed at S o’clock yesterday 
afternoon in St. James’ Protestant Epiifco- 
pal Church, Twenty-second and Walnut- 
streets, by Rev. Dr. Blanchard, and was 
strictly private. Dr. Osier, the groom, ar
rived from Baltimore at 12.30 o’clock, and 

a light luncheon
y for the important 

the ceremony the 
bride and gnx&i went direct to the Broad- 
street station and took tbe train for New 
York. After a short stay there they will 
proceed, to Boston to. visit Mrs. John 
Revere, the mother of the bride. After 
their return to this city they will remain 
a few days, and on May 23 will sail for 
Europe, to be gone until the latter end of 
Audjkst, returning in time to witness the 
weoling in this city of Miss Georgie Osier 

vof Toronto, Canada, a niece of the groom, 
J and Dr. C. C. Abbott of West Philadel

phia. After that they will take up their 
residence in Baltimore. Dr.. Osier, the 
groom, was late of the University of Penn
sylvania, and has attained considerable 
prominence as a physician and surgeon. His 
age is 42 years, and this ia his first matri
monial venture. B. B. Oslbr, the eminent 
Toronto lawyer, is his brother. Mrs. Gross, 
liee Grace Revere, was the widow of Dr. 
Samuel W. Gross, a well-known physician 
and surgeon, who died in this city April 
16, 1889, and the son of Prof. Samuel W. 
Gross. She is a lady of great beauty and 
many accomplishments, and is 40 years of

Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

IMPORTER AND

) ■LEE DIALERW. A. GEDDES, AGENT,i •
69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, ed

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.»
SS. and Tourist Agency 

for the principal «*
TRANSATLANTIC LINES.

ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 
ALL FOREIGN LINES.

ALL LOCAL LINES. 
Agency Cook’s Tours for European 

and Foreign Travel.
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

General INwith the \after 
bride was r 
event. Afti
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GRIMSBY GOLD CURE INSTITUTE. WINES 
.IQUORS 

CIGARS

IL. R.C.P. and R, Edinburgh, M.C.P.8.O., 
chief of tbe company’» medical staff. 
Tbe time required for treatment Is 
three weeks, and in that period the Gold 
Cure will do ng>re for a liquor habitue than 
can be done for him by any other treatment 
on the face of tbe globe in tbree * vears—it 
will give him n cure. The Institute’s physi
cians do not hesitate to give every liquor 
nabitue coming there all the liquor necessary 
till he drops it of his own free will, which Is 
usually in from thirty-six to forty-eight 
hours after commencing treatment. He 
drops it forever. As long as be draws a liv
ing breath It ceases to have any tefnptatiou 
for him. The experience of tbe liquor and 
morphine habitues is emphasized oy those 
who have been cured of the tobacco habit 
and of neurasthenia. There are no physical 
nor moral restraints—no behind •'stone walls 
nor iron bars”—nor pain during thê progress 
of the Gold Cure. Tbe remedy fights its way 
insidiously. The release from degrading 
habit is painless aud sure. The Gold Cure 
is e radical remedy tor the habite, or more 
properly diseases, mentioned above, lhe 
hearty support not only of all unfortunates, 
but of those classes who devote themselves 
in any way to the elevation of the.JBÇ6» 
ought to be yielded to this truly scientific ih- 
stitutioa. The company has published a 
large amount of interesting literature. Any 
person wishing fuller information may ob- 
tain the same in plain sealed envelope by 
dropping a post card to the Gold Cure Insti
tute, Grimsby, Out.

The successful treatment of the diseased 
conditions known as drunkenness, opium 
and morphine hablts^tobacco habit and 
neurasthenia by means of the Double Chlo
ride of Gold remedies is rapidly becoming 
well known throughout Canada. The action 
of gold as medicine is primarily upon the 
i igher cerebral nerve centres, the very seat 
of diseased will and of the mania for strong 
drink. It acts directly upon those portions 
of the nervous system which when diseased 
cause lunacy, epilepsy and tbe drinking 
habit. Its specific effect as a remedv is 
against the mania for drunkenness. The 
wonderful success so far of the Gold Cure is 
no hearsay statement. It is the evidence of 
living men to all intents and purposes cured 
of the liquor, morphine and tobacco habits. 
These men had faith, and seized tbe oppor
tunity laid at their very doors to test the 
efficacy of this wonderful cure, this priceless 
boon to suffering habit-controlled humanity. 
r‘Vehi ! ridi ! vici !” is the exultant exclam
ation of those who determined to bury their 
pride, take the course of treatment aud 
escape the moral degradation, the physical, 
mental and financial prostration, that the 
drinking, morphine or opium habits lead to 
invariably. In the past few years 56,000 
people, male and female, from all ranks of 
society, have been treated and successfully 
cured. At the Grimsby Gold Cure Branch 
Institute each patient receives individual 
treatment, carefully graded to meet the 
varying constitutional and symptomatic 

, under the per- 
A. McBride, M.D.,

TASSE, WOOD & COXTTMAMT LINE.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York, 

Queen stow a and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and faetest In the Tran»-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Une from Ant-
"international NAVIGATION CO. Oener- 
al Agents, New York ; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 73 Yonge-st.. Toronto. ______  ed

■»

AND 6863Manufacturers, Montreal.? i

AGENT FOR FOR YOUST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

Spring and summer sailings are 
rapidly filling up. Early applicants 
always have the choice locations.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General Steamship 
and Tourist Agencf.'îj Yongo-street, Toronto.

ed___

VEUVE,
LINES».

CLICQUOT,
CHAMPAGNE,

J. DENNIS,
HENRY MOUNCE & CO- 

COGNAC BRANDY,
' LONG JOHN,

We are showing unex
celled value in

*««•\ MEN’SV LVOVRED BY A BEAK. A

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

Killed One Boy While He Was Defending 
the Baby.

Mountain Home, Ark., May 10. —Mrs. 
Mare Carter, a widow with a family of 
amaftchildren, is a raving maniac 
suit of a raid upon her Uttle cabin by a 
half-starved black bear. Two of her child
ren lost their lives and one was half de
voured befqfe her eyes. Her çabin stands 

hill" some distance above the town.

TROUSERSt

SCOTCH WHISKY, 
* ETC-, ETC.,

as a re-t
condition» of the case 
sonal supervision of C.

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlanda Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Llpe. 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets issued to all points.

1

J
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.......

SELL OR EXCHANGË-A fifty acre 
L lot. Township of Osprey, and a lot in Miml- 

cu, free of encumbrance; also a nine-roomed 
house, close, to College-street, with all 
improvements, for good town or village property 
west. Bdx 173, World.

| fEEL BUOYANT Do you want apalr in any 
of the fashionable stripes? 
We have tables loaded 
down With them, and now- 
is your opportunity to se
cure a pair much below 

regular price.

45 Colborne-street,
TORONTO.

upon a
A heavily wooded grove extends to it with 
tbe exception of a small clearing. Im- 

‘ mediately before the house fri this patch, 
Mrs. Carter's five children wore playing, 
while the mother was engaged inside the 
cabin. Suddenly the wild screaming of the 
Children startled

bear strike down her eldest boy, who 
was attempting to defend the other child
ren. The beast seized the baby and shuf
fled rapidly away. The animal tore the 
little one limb from limb before the 
mother’s eyes, and before help arrived from 
the village he completed his meal and es 
caped in the forest.

C
I

modern

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 8010. 28 Adelalde struet east, Toronto.■“Am happy to say that 

results so far are as sa
tisfactory as I could ex
pect, Indeed much more 
|so than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet end refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
1 have been for fears: feel bright and 
bouyant * * * It Is almost miracu
lous, making a youn, man out of >ne of 
seventy, for that is j list what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at It.1’

The above la-Ne. 54 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters ou flle in our 
office. We have a

l

BUSINESS CHANCES.

mo THE RETAIL HARDWARE TRADE OF 
Toronto—If your business Is slow and unsat- 

Ulwctory I can rent you one of the best hard
ware stores and stands In Ontario. You can do a 
good cash business from the day you open. See 
me for particulars, it would pay you to move 
your stock. Win. Parsons, No. 4 Adelaide-street 
East.

ilA RAILWAY ITEM.her. She saw an enor- H. Gaze & Sons i 1■amous
Ma. H. M. Locxwoon, of Lindsay, Ont, 

whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Idndsay for tho past three years.

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought 
up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large, circle of warm 
friends.

The incidents which are related by 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facts.

!

Qak Hall,London, New York, Paris.

OCEAN TICKETS
By all Atlantic Lines.

J. ENOCH~THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

49 King-street West, Toronto.

<

1
V

t
TTOTEL8 FOR 8ALK-SOME GOOD PLACES, 
U locality and business first-class. Apply 
to Robert Davies, 426 Queen East.______________

\
X 1 DYNAMITE FOR LYNCHERS.

Fred Douglass Says the Negroes Will Use 
It la tbe South.

Chicago, Ill., May 10.—Frederick Doug
lass, the aged colored leader, declared here 
last night that unless the Southern people 
cease lynching negroes dynamite will be 
used by the colored race. He said :

“Something must be done or the negroes 
will become chemists and learn how to 
manufacture bombs and dynamite as well 
as some other people. It is very strange 
that the South has to resort to lynch law 

thU^tay and age. There is but one ex
cuse for it, and that is that they are too 
weak to enforce laws, and this condemns 
them.”

115, 117,119, 121 Klng-at. East, 
Opposite the Cathedral Door, 

TORONTO.

LOST OR FOUND. ___
IN QUEEN, CHURCH OR COL- 

heavy gold ring with name 
reward. 83 Queen-street

.J^OST

tmgri 
East.

borne-streets, 
aved, handsome ARE YOU 

GOING

lit» tTr
IB

Sst iffemvne PERSONAL.

BOYS’ VEST SUITSPositive Cube ! XT OURS RECEIVED; VERY SORRY: DO 
JL not expect me before tbe 30th; ver^ busy.

TO Brough to stagger a census taker or be
nder a customer, and will make our 

competitors green with envy. Not half 
so expensive as you imagine.

VERY ACCOMMODATION FOR LADIES 
Tj during accouchement. Mrs. TTanter, 44 

Teraulay, Toronto. ___________________________
nFor LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY: 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Yoirajr. 
Hew to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Men testify fl-om 60States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.'
BUFFALO, N.Y

^EUROPE? wtin
v. k

NOTICE
rpAKE NOTICE THAT JOHN. W. POWELL 
JL of the city of Toronto in the county of 
York, general merchant, has made an assign
ment to me under R.8.O., c. 184, of all his esritie 
and effects in trust for creditors, 
notice that a meeting of creditors fdr appoint
ment of Inspectors and for giving directions 
with reference to the estate will be held on Mon
day, tbe 16th instant, at 8 o’clock in the afternoon 
at my office in tbe Toronto General Trusts Build
ings, Toron to. J. B. Laing, Assignee. Dated at To
ronto the 7th day of May, 1893 IS

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO. A GOOD ALL-WOOL SUIT FOR $3id
SIR dUItlANfS BRA VERY.

The British Minister Vaults Over a High 
Fence and Saves a Child.

Washington, D.C., May 10.—Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British Minister, has quite 
covered himself with glory 
neighbors in N-street by the gallant manner 
in which a few days since he wenS to the 

of Lieutenant and Mrs. R. M. G. 
Brown’s baby daughter, who, seated in her 
carriage, rolled down the flight of brown- 
stone step* t^nèr the terrace and onto the 
pavement, c fortunately no injury beyond 
a few bruises was sustained by the baby.

Sir Julian at the time was playing tennis 
in the court, back of the Legation, and on 
the spur of the moment vaulted over tbe 
high iron railing with the agility of a boy 
and rushed to the rescue.

This in spite of the fact that rumor has 
had him so crippled with the gout as to 
necessitate a trip to Carlsbad this summer.

ROBBED THE VANDERBILTS.

Fifty More Arrests, to Be Made in.the 
West Shore Case.

Nenvburg, N.Y., May 10.—The sensation 
which followed the arrest of Horton, Gill- 
hooly & Pender, charged with defrauding 
tbe West Shore Railroad, has been increas
ed by the announcement that 50 
rests will be made tomorrow, 
that many prominent people of the town 
bdllght tickets of the scalpers, and they will 
be hauled into court. *
' It S’now thought that Pender, who only 

came here six months ago, is a detective 
and was the one who gave the snap away. 
The district attorney threatens to arrest all 
the railroad officials under his jurisdiction.

Kindergarten Sunday Schools.
The Primary Sunday School Teachers’ 

Association, organized on Friday last by 
Mrs. Crofts of Pittsburg, held its first regu
lar weekly meeting in Zion Congregational 
Church school room last evening, Mr. 
Alfred Day in the chair. The objocl; of the 
union is tojeach children the divine truth 
on the ~')$rinciple of the kindergarten 
system, and to attain this end the lesson of 
the following Sunday is taken up. Ijast 
evening Miss Lawson of the Carlton-street 
Methodist Sabbath school addressed the 
meeting on the subject for next Sunday, 
“Praise, Love and Gratitude.” The young 
lady, who is a kindergarten teacher, spoko 
to the teachers as if she wore speaking to n 
class of children, and by this means showed 
how the plan is to be carried out. Several 
of the ladies offered valuable : suggestions 
Whereby the little ones may be made to 
understand tho lessons more easily. The 
union will meet next Tuesday evening at 
7.30 in Zion Church, when the subject will 
be taken up by Miss Edith Tawkius of tbe 
Northern Congregational Church.

. ci y< including th% 
\ English Mackintosh 
< at very moderate 
r* prices.

And take Anxious 
parents will find solid 
comfort in purchasing 
their suits of us. They 
are built for bustling, 
busy boys, who are so 
‘•hard on clothes.” 
Let us remind you 
that we have the larg
est stock of Boys', 
Rubber Coats In the

Jt
\ among his

JERSEY UNO Kill SUITS8 LEGAL CARDS.rescue
D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

b. • etc.—Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 38 Well 
lingtou-street east, To
fjIDWAJtU MfcEK—BARRISTER, ETC., 67 
JJJ King-street west, opposite Mail; money to 
loan at 6 per cent in large sums; higher rates for
smaller sums._________________________________
/CHARLES E. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
VV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 83 Adelakle-street east (next
poBtofflce), Toronto._______
TTANSFORD & LENNOX^ BARRISTERS. 
JjL Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans-
ford, LUS.. G. L. ____________ _______________

A 1XAJS £ BAIRD, BARKISTEBS, ETC., 
jCjL Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________________________
1\/f ERED1TH. CLARKE, BOWES <6 HILTON 
lyjL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 34 Cliurch-et. 
Toronto. W. It Meredith, Q. IX, J B. Clarke, R 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.

A In a great di
versity of pat
terns andfa- 

Vs brios.

Oca or tbe fast Electric-Lighted Steamship*THE Wf pronto. MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

<x i
»RECOGNIZED STAK3JIRD BRANDS MB. H. M. LOCKWOOD.

Mr. Lockwood writeo a* follows :
“ I was terribly afflicted with boil», 

having no les* than 63 in eight months, 
daring that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at all until I began naine B .B.B 
It completely cured me, and I have not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle. 
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to toy B.B.B. and get cured, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I tried failed. .

“ A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by toy advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all dis- 
appeareé;’’ a

As a perfect blood purifier, cleanser 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed bv any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, thus 
curing constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness} it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 

ry organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health. » ' ?

Juvenile Clothing Parlor
175 Yonge-street 30?§°ur.sen^rth

CAMPBELL BLACK. Manager

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
“Mungo”
“Kicker”

6 Lennox.
On arrival of tbe Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with tbe through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. 
Columbia aud all points in tbe N 

and Pacific Coast

11.10 a.m. for

WWW»,WWW,

Hnw to TEST Baking PowderBritish 
or th west

o
TIT H. WALLBRIDGE BARRISTER. SOU- VV • citor, etc.. Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Shilton, Wall bridge <6 
Stone.
A zf ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRlMMON, 
ivi Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 

Money to 1

Cable’’ W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,U VMake a small batch of ordinary Breakfast Biscuits or Buns of 
Flour, Water and Baking Powder and, for Instance, say you need 
one teaspoonful of Powder, but, In place of one spoonful, put in 
two or three, that is, say twice or three times the quantity ne
cessary, and If the powder is pure the taste of the buns will 
NOT be changed ; but If bad you will NOT be able to eat them 
—they will be too bitter and acid from the large percentage of 
sulphuric acid in the bad powder.

more ar- 
It is said

r
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
President,

Montreal.

EOPLESp
I

IHOTELS AND UKSTAUKAXTS. 
-OICHARDSO.N HO USB—CORN ERUniversally acknowledged to be 

superior in every respect to any 
other brands in the market. 
Always reliable,as has been fully 
demonstrated by the millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an increased 
competition of over One Hun
dred and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. XNe 
ere not cheap /cigar manufac
turers.

KING
anil Spadina-avenne. Street cars to all 
of the city; rates—*1.50 per day; $b per 

without board, $4. Samuel Rich- PURE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDEROPULAR
ONE WAYweek; room, 

ai d sou. proprietor.________________ ____________
T3ALMEÉ HOUSE. COR KING AND YORK- 
_L streets: rates 82.U0 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Keusiugtun, cor. King and
York: European plan. ______________ ______

Corner Uhurcn and 
Shuler-streets. 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. Au especially de
sirable hotel çu account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; mod 

References. Our guests.

IS GOOD FOR YOUR HEALTH.ARTIES Alum and Alum Phosphate Powders are poisonous and Injuri
ous ; don’t buy them at any price. Use the PRINCINA,. which 
Is an absolutely Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder, 115TO THETHE ELLIOTT, eve

[ufc!PACIFIC ’ Shoes For the Little Folksoaeru con- 
TKY IT.

Pfc
emences.

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
1805S Si-

SlS,000. $15,000

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'ÜS4
Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 

single and en suite. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
maguillcent view of tbe city, 
car from Union Station ask for 
cheater-street car, passing the d

*
PICKLES (328 YONGE- 

STREET) is prepared to fit out 
every Youngster in Toronto 
with a Pair of New Spring 
Shoes.

BY THE
I8. Davis & Sons,; t

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m. 
Wednesdays, May 11, 18, 25; 

June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 
via the .

/■
ana cornmanuit 
When taking st 

transfer

JOHN AY HE. Proprietor
Net**

g street 
to Wiu-

‘>
ESklelsMONTREAL, Great Lakes136

Shoes For the Big Folks
PATENTS.

CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
eign patent 

tent barri 
ommeree

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. I3C

w V *ry
A procured. Featherstonhaugh 

sters, solicitors aud experts, 
Building. Toronto.

7^ H. RICHES. SOLICITOR OF PATENT’S, 
57 King-street west. Patents procured in 

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
eling to patents free on application. od

J. EVELEIGH & CO.
^ ,39 King-street West

Manufacturera of Trunks and Valises

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pockotbooks and Purses In a groat 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing In all branches.

— APPLY —B L'k" Pc

Si 3000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.
Swift and Sure.

Mr. Thomas Pierdou, 135 Adelaide-streefc 
west, Toronto, Ont., writes as follows: 
“Your reliable preparation, St. Jacobs Oil, 
has proved a benefit to me in move ways 
than one. I have used it for quinsy (out
ward application) with very bénéficiai re
sults, and in encase of rheumatism, where its 
action was switt_snd sure, a perfect cure 
was performed. I consider it a remedy to be 
prised in every household.” Always prompt 
and sure.

- $3,000
2,000 
1,000 
2,000

1st HORSE, 
2nd

NETS and BOWELS, dis
pelling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and t_ 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills In each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely cure sick head
ache, ana are recommend- 

For sale by leading

3rdDENTISTRY.
HE BEST TEETH INSERTED ‘ ON RUBBERDR. HOBB’S Divided equally among starters.

Divided equally among Non-Starters, 7,000
NOTE—$7,000 Is the largest 

amount ever divided among the 
Non-Starters. 265 Horses Entered. 

Sweep drawn May 28tb. Race, June 1st. 
Result of drawing will be mailed to all 

Montreal.

T or celluloid for $8 and $10, including ex 
trading and vitalized air free. C, H, Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476.x GURNEY’S LATESTLITTLE to

curesVegetable 3* EVELEIGH & CO.MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. •WT T

*
-m fiss A. M. BARKER’S SHORTHAND, AND 

Typewriting School, 51 King-street east, 
Toronto. Circulars ‘PILLS subscribers outside TACKLE £ 

CRICKET 
BASEBALL 

TENNIS

m A BIRDTen per cent, deducted from all prizes.
ISAAC EBB ITT, 

Windsor Hotel. Montreal.

A Blind Lecturer.
In St. George’s Hall last night a large 

audience listened to Rev. James Coburn, the 
eloquent blind preacher, in his well-known 

I x lecture, “The Siege of Derry.11 Mr. Coburn 
is a wonderful speaker for a man in his 

J w condition. His lectures are proving ex
tremely popular, and his eloquence.holds the 
Attention of the audience from first to last. 
Mr. VV. W. Hodgson presided at last night’s 
lecture, aud a number of prominent minis
ters and others occupied seats on the plat
form.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their vehicles on elec
tion day, Wednesday, May 11, will kindlv 
forward their names to Mr.Maclean at 
The World office. All conveyi 
port at the Arcade, ou FIctorl 
poslte Lombard-street, 
rooming at 8 o’clock sharp.

XfKiHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
ness College, comer College and Spadina. 

Typewriting. $3.00; telegraphy, $2.50; circular 
free. J. M- Musgrove._________druggists or sunt by mail; 25cts. a vlsl. Address

HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., Props., San Francisco or Chicago,
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin House Drug Store, iji King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists. 171 King St. East

I had dyspepsia, com» 
\ stipation, indigestion. 
Jf blood poison, etc., could 
< not rest, day and night 
Hf was harassed.
V. Miserable anddespaip* 
W ingfor health. Indespep- 

ation I quaffed St. Leah 
Mineral Water; hade 

hi barrel in the boat boose 
-my blood of 
ought joy for 
*reneth for 
Sid although 
ÉJ-27 pounds 
Jit as a bird. 

JAUtoef Firmes, 
Al^andria Bay. 
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THE HOME SWIGS & LOIN 00. LIMITEDBUSINESS CARDS.
Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.
er zxri zx/'kTk 70 loan on mort-

OJJVfi M fiTl / gage-imsll and Urge 
liable rates of interest and terms of

.- :wZCLOSETS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 
Vy $3 65 pei load, 35 Lombard-street. Tele
phone 536.
TAKE ABRAHAMS. 140KING-8TBEETWEST, 

Cl Opposite Rossin House. Commission Agent 
and Broker, agent Toronto Gas A Supply Com
pany, flue furniture, patent rights negotiated,
storage. ________________________
^TORAHE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE

/\AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONUE’sTREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

retail ouly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

FINANCIAL. sums—reaso
re-payment. —No valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

torn.A LARGE A3IOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
J\, to loan at low rates. Read. Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.
~A LARGE AMOÜtiï OF MONEY TO I-OAïJ 

—lowest rate. MeC'uaig & Malnwariug, IS
Victoria-st. x _ __
ATONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTOAtiES, 
iyJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Afcent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-atreet. ed

JAMES MASON. 
Manager. W. Me DOW ALL FATS It CPresident.3 $ » painVETERINARY.

z V eo’rge r "luca&‘ vetekïnary ' den*
Ijr tint, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819.
Z^VNTARIO VE'rERINAKY CDLLEUEHORSE 
L/ Infirmary. Temperance - streeL Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night.

w
8 King-street East.street west.

I bave g 
I fee! asnnces to re- KITCHEN WITCHi- a-*treet, op- 

Wednesday

t>uivate funds to loan in large orX small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareu, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AMES B. BOUSTKADi J.P., ÏssÜSTmaR- 
fj riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 

eniog residence. 134 Bloor-street east.
O 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MaKKIAÜÏ 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evenings, W3 
forvis-streeu

CAST IRON RANGE.President U.S. •50,000, yueen Victoria 
«60,000. Combines all the best features ~ln 

stove art. Be sure and see this 
range before buying any other, as 
It is guaranteed superior In every 
respect. For sale by all LEADING 
DEALERS.

ARTICLES WANTED, f" ABTISTS.
— rom,'oF
fevra, Boulsngei 
>nt es»L ILwi

"is’ssaA TTENTION-HIOHEST CASH RRIdE PAID 
Seni caru w

Editor World: Whether any oue in power 
In tbe States receives a larger salary than 
Queen Victoria, please state figures.

east ; ev
J. W. L. F

The East York Voters* List may be seen 
at Alaclean s Committee 
street Arcade, Hear Victo

Room», Vouge- 
ria street.CULXNtiO.
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

349—-YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Telephone 038*
ed

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CUNARD LINE
TO LIVERPOOL.

STATE LINE
TO GLASGOW

ALLAN LINE
TO LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER
Tletrt Agent. 64 V<niQ»-»treat.
WHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
Tb. new. Msenlflcent Stwmen,

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
bsxe ststerooms of an unnsuall^hlgh ^chsritoW

üsftsffiBîSSS&s
are eerved daily. Rates, plans, bills of .far* etc* 
Iron* agente of the line or

T. VV. JONES
General Canadian Agent. CO "Yonge st., Toronto

NIAGARA RIVER LIN

SINGLE TRIPS
Commending Monday, May 16th

STEAMER CIBOLA
WUI-lenr* QEDDKS’ WHARF, foot of Yonge-st, 
west side, daily at 7 a.m.. for Niagara and Lewis
ton, connecting with New York Central and 

ilgan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo and 
York and all points east and west.

Tickets at all principal offices. »
JOHN FOY,!Manager

Mich
New

The North Shore Naviptiuii Co.
Royal Moll Line of Steamers.

To Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

hTEAMEBS;
CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

CITY OF MIDLAND.
FAVORITE.

in connection with the G, T. R. andRunning
C. PR, will sail as follows:

The City of Midland and City 
leave Colling wood at 1.30 p.m. every Tuesday and 
Friday on arrival of G.T.R. morning trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton, calling at Meaford. Leave 
Owen Sound same days at 10.30 p.m.,after arrival 
of O.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the south tfnd 
calling at intermediate ports to Sault Ste. Marie.

Steamer Favorite will leave Colling wood Mon
days and Thursdays at 1.30 p.m., for Parry Souhd, 
Byog Inlet, French River and KUlarney. con
necting there with above line of steamers for 
the “Soo.” Returning will make -close connec
tion at Midland on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
with trains for the south and steamer Manitou 
for ParrySound.

The steamer Manitou will make regular tripe 
from Penetangulsbepe, connecting with trains 
from the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for Parry 
Sound, connecting there with steamer Favorite 
for Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney, 
where connection is made with above “Soo” line 
of steamers.

For tickets and further Information apply to 
any agents of tbe G.T.R. or C P.R., or to ed 
0. E. STEPHENS. W. J. SHEPPARD.

Sec.-Trees.. Colli o g wood. Man., Waubaushene.

of London will

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Daily for Port Dalhousie 

and St. Catharines.
Leaves Mllloj'. Wharf, foot Yonge-itreet, Tor- 

ooto, at 3.40 p.m., connecting with treln at 
Port Dalbouiie for ail point, on the Wellsnd 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points 

east. Returning, leave St, Catharines 8 am.. 
Port Dalhousie 8.43 a.m.. arriving at Toronto at 

11.31 B.m„ TlckeU and family books can be bad 
at all city C.P.R. ticket offices, Robinson* Heath: 
69M Yonge-street: J. E. Thompson, 46 King west, 
A. Y. Webster, <M Yonge-street ; H. Harris, 763 
Yonge-street; Milloy’s Wharf and on boat 
Freight «hipped by Ibis line will receive prompt 
despatch

The Palace Side- 
Wheel Steamer

Will be placed on the route between
Toronto and St Catharines
About June 20th in connection with tbe 
steamer Lakeside,
Parties desiring to 
to St. Catharines or Grimsby Park will dd 
well to call at 605 Board of Trade Build
ing, or telephone 2130 fpr rates.

J. T. MATHEWS,
Manager.

CARDEN CITY
making two trips daily, 
charter for excursions

1

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
SfEAMER

“Empress of India”
Commencing about May 16th, from 

Geddee’ Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, dally fori

ST.-CITHIIINES
And all points on the Welland 

Canal.

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Rochester, NevV York, 

Boston
And all points East.

Societies, Lodges, Associations, 
Sunday Schools, Churches, etc., 
contemplating Excursions 
asked to get our rates before clos
ing elsewhere.

For Information, etc., apply at 
Steamer’s Office,

are

C3

69 YONGE-STREET.mm 4 co
POSITIVELY

HAVE REMOVED
and have no connection in any way with 
their old business stand. Take particular 
note of this. Our new premises are especially 
adapted to our business. Our stock Is larger, 
neater and more carefully bought than ever 

before.

36

OUR NEW ADDRESS:

551-553 QUEEN-SI. WEST
Nearly opposite Denison-avenue.

Telephone 2896.

1 >v

11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia- 
Dorn whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

i NERVE FOODADAMS TABLET GUM
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

(m

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
CO R. YOhlGE STREET.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Iine

i
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MORTGAGE SALE
isiBHl
» bearish Government report. Local traders are 
probably short for the same reason. Corn afi<l 
oats opened strong and higher, hutlongjgoperty

\mproPvrèr.D^%fwÆ 

and holders have generally 
quence. On any further sharp decline July corn 
and oats ought to be a purchase for a turn at 
least. Provisions—The slight firmness at the 
opening was lost later, offerings exceeding the 
demand. The consolidation of seven Prominent 
packing houses in an Anglo-American joint stock 
company further centralise# the business and 
will doubtless work to the disadvantage of small 
packers and farmers, as it will limit competition 
and concentrate the business in a few hands.

Walker St Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: Wheat 
woe easy and lower, the bad weather continued, 
but the shorts had evened up yesterday when 
any long stuff came on the market. Prices sag
ged off and closed at about the bottom price of 
the day. The cables dull and Liverpool lower, 
while continent was higher on flour. Clearances 
were big and receipts were light at primary mar
kets, due to washouts on the railroads, Towards 
the end of the session clearing weather was re- 

cotton market. ported and the local crowd took advantage, jof
Th. following fluctuation, on tboN.wYork are

Cotton Exchange are quoted by R; taking for Improved condition over last month »
June, opening $7. to. lowest $. .18, hlgheet $7. to, *<~»**w corn was weak and lower. The re-

Sg£"Â S-SfSSlSISSSSfeSOSS*
the estimates, with prices at stock yards higher. 
Provisions opened firm hod higher, otit after first 
orders were filled the market became weak and 
with weakness in grain and selling and raiding 
by local scalpers market was forced down. The 
weakness was almost entirely iu sympathy with 
gramTLard and ribs in fairly good demand 
most of the session. The close was not so strong

t

æsæs
swine ?86, horses 1, sheep S, liar SO tons, potatoes 
07 begs and 2 carlots. Pet Canadian Pacific: 
Wheat 904 bushels, oats 770 bushels, butter 3 
packages, eggs 07 boxes, leather 25 rolls, rsw 
hides 8475 lbs,.sugar 008 bbls, cattle 130, ewine 106, 
sheep 34, horses 1._____________________________

worked here to-d
FZU8T AtfO BKST OLD BOY.

PAPER
Jl’JfO H J S Bf.ST SHOT.

Shooting Matches anti Horse Races Before 
the Judges—A Batch of Decisions.

Mr. Winchester made an order directing 
that the action of J. F. Smith against the 
city of Toronto bo taken to trial before 
Chancellor Boyd, be haying agreed to fix a 
day for the trial. The -hçyication 
behalf of the city. î 

An order was made'thabJ. F. Boss deliver
to Architect Waite particulars of bis charges April 30,1802.
against him. as set out in his statement of Hon. John BeverUu Robinson Bej.,-CAa.raion 
chunk The action is for $30,000 damages Upper Canada C&ege Board, Toronto: 
tor crim con Dxra Sin.—On behalf of the boys of Upper

tjïârasfisawsssg
man’s Medical College was a\lO'md your appropriate and highly-prizedglft, render- 
yesterday with costs. The plalnHH ^ m0re valuable uow by reason of tqe
asked for a mandamus to compel the defen- circumstances under which it was presented,

dX^to*»,u£eX.deteD"
tod ,tor la*H of wh.ch you have taken «.deep an in-

I James Rennie of the village of UnionviUe, The of yourself, while ever reminding
yesterday issued a writ against A. rTmg|6, u8 Qf one who lias always encouraged manly 
R Dixon, J. F. Davison, Thomas Hood, etv. 8ports, will also revive the memory of one whose
^,n8^g8i™rantetio°i

the highest score in a shoot- recalling tile sorrow ihnt so recently befell notf^^Uonlor^^r^P,. known as otdy yourself and family but the whole com-

the Kennedy Cup, held at Lnionville on college boyaboth past and present,will always 
March 38 last. It also asks for an injunction remomoer with pleasure the appropriate manner 
to restrain the defendants declaring R. Can- [n ,-hich Mrs. Robinson distributed the prizes
nine winner and banding over the cap to him. won at the annuel athletic meetings, es-“TUo^t of Appeal it yesUwdayandde- gcteUym the on. J-JUr-,*- 
livered judgment in a numberotcases, tt£ oSp0rtralt*»Sch was held up to
among which were the following of general Tlew .would bo hung iu the boys’ library of the 
interest: 1 - . . new college and that an appropriate inscription

HaU v. Hall—An appeal by the plaintiff would be attached to the frame to commemorate 
from the judgment of the Chancery Division- the event showed their hearty appreciation of

,, death the plaintiffs uncle delivered to her his kladnels ln thts mitauce and of your readiness 
watch and pocketbook and also the keys or lo further the Interests of the institution
his cash box, which were then in the actual m which we are all proud to belong, 
possession of his solicitor, and of two rooms, We have the honor to be, sir, your most obc- 
inwbich were contained securities for dieut servants,
moneys and chattels, accompanying the de- r. Franchot.........SSTwîSNÜS» gift having rekrenco w. w Edgar........
to the articles actually delivered. The “-^■(^°ur"';
Divisional Court held that as regarded the £ £ 
contenu of the box and the property m the . G Caldwell....
rooms the alleged gift had been made out F. A. thnitb.........
and no donatio mortis causa was established.
This appeal the court dismissed, but directed 
that the costs of all parties be paid out of the 
estate. , . ,

Wright v^CoHier—An appeal bv the de- 
fendants from the judgment of the Chancery 
Divisional Court affirming the judgment 
of Mr. Justice Rose at the trial at Pic- 
ton given in favor of the plaintiff.
The action wa* brought to recover $2000 for 
damages resulting to the plaintiff from a 
collision on the Bay of Quinte between the 
plaintiff’s schooner Two Brothers and the 
defendants’ steamer Reindeer, the accident 
having been caused (as the nlaintiff alleged 
and as the trial judge found) by the negli
gence of the master of the steamboat Iu 
arriving at this conclusion Mr. Justice Rose 
availed himself of the consent of the parties 
to consult two mariners of experience, and 
in his judgment he expressly adopted the 
conclusions of these experts as to the defend- 
ants’ negligence. The appellants contended 
that this course was irregular under the 
practice; that their consent did not extend to 
such a proceeding, and that they were en
titled to the independent judgment of the 
judge himself, especially as the experts did 
not hear all the evidence nor view the locus 
m quo. They also urged thgt the evidence 
failed to show negligence ou their part; 
that there was at least contributory negli
gence on the part of the respondents, and 
that the Divisional Court was at all events 
in error in refusing a new trial. The court 
allowed this appeal and directed a new trial.

Fleming v. City of Toronto—An appeal by 
the city from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Street at the trial of the Action, which was 
brought to restrain the défendante from 
entering into rov contract for the building 
of a bridge or bridges on Dundas-street, To
ronto, over the tracks of the Grand Trunk 
end Canadian Pacific Railways without first 
submitting a bylaw", to the ratepayers for 
raising money to pay for their erection.
Before the trial the city bad passed the re
quired bylaw and the action was dismissed 
with costs to the plaintiff. The Court of 
Appeal dismissed the appeal with costs.

Johnston v. The London fart Club—An 
appeal by the defendants from the judgment 
of the County Court of Huron iz. an action 
brought to recover $1#7, the amount ef three 

—prizerwotr-bj a horse belonging to him*t 
the club’s races ln 1890; The defendants 
alleged fraud, deceit and misrepresentation 
by the plaintiff in bis description of the hope 
and declined;» pay the amount of the prizes.
The learned County Court Judge found 
agalust the defendants on these allegations, 
and the appeal was taken chiefly on the 
ground that he was in error in bolding that 
the defendants were obliged to substantiate 
their charges of misdescription, inasmuch as 
the rules of the club required any person 
entering a horse for the races to prove its 
identity on its being disputed by the judges.
The court dismissed the appeal with costs.

Ra Huson and the Township of Norwich —
An appeal by the township from two orders 
of Chief Justice Galt, the first quashing a 
local option bylaw of the township and the 
second refusing an application for the re
hearing of the application on which that 
order was made. The grounds on which the 
learned chief justice held that the bylaw 
should be quashed were that it enacted no 
penalty for breach of its provisions; that the 
municipality had no authority to pass the 
bylaw to take effect at once; and that the 
bylaw was iu excess of the authority of the 
Provincial Legislature as amounting to an 
absolute prohibition of the sale of liquor 
within the township. The appeal is taken on 
the grounds that the bylaw is not a total pro
hibition, but a prohibition of the sale of 
liquor by retail only; that it is validated by 
64 Vic., ch. 46, sec. 1; that the omission to 
provide a penalty is not sufficient to avoid 
the bylaw; that a penalty is provided by 
another bylaw of the township and on other 
grounds. This appeal was allowed by the 
court and the bylaw sustained.

l fr Portrait of Hon. John Beverley Robin soil 
Hung In New Upper Canada.

A handsome oil portrait of the Hon. John 
Beverley Robinson, the gift of the late Mrs. 
Robinson, was hung a few days ago in the 
boys’ library of the new Upper Canada Col
lege. At the last meeting of the school 
stewards the following letter of acknowledg
ment was sent to Mr. Robinson:

8

A Ll•!

OFENGLISHI!1 realised in conse-

Our facilities for exceling in 
the manufacture of the above 
in all lines is not surpass

Valuable Propertywas on

STONE Irt the City of Toronto.
wer of kale contained in a 
ortgags which will be pro

duced at the time of sale, there will be sold by 
Public Auction by Messrs. Oliver. Conte A Co., at 
“The Mart” No. 57 King-street east, Toronto on 
Saturday, the 14th May, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
laud and premises situate, lying and being iu the 
City of Toronto in tbe County of York, and being 
composed of Lot number Forty-nine on High 
Park-avenue as laid down on Plan 798.

The said lot has a frontage of 55 feet on High 
Park avenue and a depth of 120 feet, on which is 
erected a solid brick two-story house 10x28, 
with extensions 12x16. . . .

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent oS the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendors or their Solici
tors at the time of sale; a further ten per cent of 
the purchase money within thirty days there
after; a further ten per cent of the said purchase 
money within three months After the day of 
sale; a further sum of twenty per cent of «aid 
purchase money within one year after date of 
sale and fifty per cent., the balance of said pur
chase money; within five years from the date of 
said sale.

For further

Vendors’ Solicitors, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

! } .Pursuant to the po 
certain Indenture of M l

WATER ^FILTERS.
RICE LEWS & SON

« this continent.
WRITE US.

LIMITED,. (Limited)

King & Victoria-8t8. - Toronto E. B. EDDY GOA POSTAL CARD
WILL REACH US)

and POJVTKK (better than drugs) 
Delivered —$1.50. PEU KEQ— 

SPAD1NA BREWERY,

ALE

X *138TORONTO BRANCH:
29 FRONT-STREET WEST.

KENSINGTON-AVE..Tel. 1303.
$7.48, lowest 
Sept., openin 
closing $7.44.

I
WHEAT LOWER.

OIL 1CABXXI.
The following fluctuations are quoted by B.

Cochran: «
Oil C:tt, May 10.-Opened 

highest 67ttc, closing 57%c.

»On the Prediction of Warm and Clear 
Weather—Local nud General Market 

Quotations. |
TvKSDse Evxhixo, May 10.

Grand Trunk firsts closed at OSJi and seconds 
at 4% _

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 83}£c.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 807 shares.

Consols are cabled 97)6 for money and 97 3 -16 
for account,

Hogs received In Chicago to-day 19,000. Pros
pecte steady.

Receipts cattle la Chicago to-day, 6000. 
Prospects firm.

SHIP AHOY!
67c, lowest 66%c,

LIVERPOOL-MARKET.
Liverpool, May 10. - Wheat quiet, demand THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
EN&LISH CAPITAL4 4 To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.
HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD, JUDICIAL SALE The opening of the shipping season should see all 

good steamboat stewards ready for business. Buy
ing supplies for their boats is an important duty. If

20 ïper cent, can 
handle all kinds of Groceries, Provisions, Canned 
Goods, etc., and we only want you to see our prices.

eSWEOO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswxoo, May 10,-Market unchanged, price*

York.

Financial and Investment Agente,
ondents In London, Edln-

Glasgow.Head of the College and House
......................Head of the Town

.Captain of “The Eleven”
..........Captain of “The Fifteen”
.............Captain of “Tne Seven
...................For the School Rifles
.................... For the School Choir

It is a life-like portrait, handsomely 
framed, and bears the following inscription : 

THE HON. JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 1880-1837. 

Presented by
MRS. BEVERLEY ROBINSON 

To the Boys’ Library. A souvenir of the last 
athletic meeting on the old College grounds, 

King-street

Correspo 
burgh and 

Money advanced to build. Inter
est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade,

OF
NEW TORE.

SSSESSSS
Aug. 34fcc, Sept 3Sftc.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET. 
Milwaukee, May 10.—May 80%c, July 81^c.

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, May 10.-May 9096c. Jane 89^c, July 

85%c, Aug. Mfcc.

House Property^ In The 
City of Toronto.

Pursuant t# the report and final order for sale 
of the Chancery Division of the High Court of 
Justice in the action of McMullen vs. Hughes, 
there will be offered for sale, with the approba
tion of the master in ordinary, by public auction 
by Oliver, Coate & Co., at The Mart, 5. King- 
street east, Toronto, at the hour 12 o'clock noon

be saved, isn’t it an object ? WeTelephone 
No. 508.King-streetIK

Estimated receipts of hog* in Chicago to-mor
row, 80,000.

New York’exports to-day: Flour 1469 table and 
~W3 sacks, wheat 331,®1 bu*hel*.

Cuff From potham.
Henry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: 

There has been more activity to-day than bag
Moth».* ^7be‘fSifllme“ofTe £
pectation thdt the Vanderbilts would be admit- 
edto tbe Delaware and Hudson directorate 

Cornelius Vanderbilt has gone into It taking bis 
lieutenants with him: this means good things for 
the coal trade. It is no longer denied that they 
have big interests in the Reading combination, 
and their entrances Into the Delaware and Hud
son is therefore of much significance. Northern 
Pacific preferred has been weak and some other 
stocks have been sold freely, but for the most 
Dart the general list has been strong. Pullman 
has crossed 200 and other specialties have ad
vanced, showing that stocks with friends can be
SStfS 3&Æ&S *tal? preMot dull-
ness may after all soon Induce the public into 
Wall-street.

V

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
There was not muen butine** transacted on

jflrdssajESWASsag
25 '*«1? h»
Imperial Loan and Invest, was firmer, 8 shares 
selling at 126)4. y notation» are:

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CODETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 10.-May 89tfc, July 86^c,

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
10.-May 85^C, June 82c,St. Louis, Ma 

July 8096c, Aug. Saturday, May 14th, 1892'kc.ex-pupils’ VCUP. (LIMITED), 37 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MAM14ING. MANAGER.
CHAMPIONS. 

W.H.HargrafL25poi 
H. C. Pearsou.25 points

ints Frank Wall bridge of 
the University of 
Trinity College.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
,uly

the following lands and premises: ^ ^
Bldehof°Cowan-avenue ln the City of 
according to registered plan 427, having a uni
form depth of about 165 feet.

Erected thereon is a detached solid brick house 
(No. 58 Cowan-avenue) with slate roof, contain
ing 8 rooms and bathroom; also a brick stable.

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage to the Central Canada Loan & Savings 
Company, upon which there is due $2400 and 
Interest thereon from the 28th January, 1892, at 
0 per cent, per annum, and to the taxes for the
PTERmS3o per cent. Is to be paid in cash at 
the time of erne to the vendors or their solicitors, 
and the balance within one month thereafter, 
without interest, into court to the credit of this

\the west 
Toronto,

May 15th, 1891.

%
n m.

WIT'S LONDON JE 11 STOUTBRITISH, \For the Chair of Fire.
Albany, N.Y., May 10.—Three electro

down in the state prisons

stocks. Ask'd. BidAsk’d. Bid

AMERICAN,, 
and CANADIAN
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Bis;Montreal....
Ontario........
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tierehauu*. 
Commerce., 
Imperial... 
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BtAMhmi .... 
HuMllRon .... 
hrtlleli Am 
W< ‘

cations are set _
during the week commencing May 16. The 
condemned are Joseph S. Tice at Auburn 
Prison, Charles Wright at Dannemora and 
Henry C. Fanning at Sing Sing.___________

-si- AWARÜEDCEYLON TEAni 133
14H

Gold Medal at International Exhibitionfr|
:i* %

From the Celebrated Gartmore E*Ute, now 
in stock. Teas from this estate brought- 
recently the highest price» exer known at 

auction in London.

_ BOUGHT AND SOLD —

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,87
145144“August

Flower”
Western AwnruM...... .........

HSSteE-
VBaEWitSSTlWW:;::
Tor. Ifacnnd. Elec. Light..........

- iUiissd^sCan;-»
uaaadarw.u-teg.^.....

JAMAICA, 1891.148 tit"';1814 Ml

IS4 ur
1*9» IÎU 1C»),

-• \tf 
is & is”
ï 3
i s

action. ... a , ».
The vendors shall not be requin d to furnish 

any abstract of title, or produce title deeds, 
copies of deeds, or title papers whatever, au# 
the purchaser shall examine the title at his owq

^liTalTother respects the terms and conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions of the 
court. , ,

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. Dickson & Irwin, 15 and 16 Manning 

Arcade, King-street west. Toronto, vendors 
solicitors, and Messrs. Soelling & Sees worth, 108 
Bay-street, solicitors for defendant Hughes.

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk.

Bank of Commeroe Building.

BBERBOHM’S REPORT.
London. May 10.-Floating cargoes -In wheat 

tne demand for France is strong; corn nil. Car
goes on passage-Wheat steady; American ad
vices help the market. Mark Lane—Spot good; 
No. 2club Calcutta wheat 31s 6d, was 31e0d: pre
sent and following month 32s, was 82s 3d; do 
American corn 26s, was 26s 9d : good cargoes No. 
1 Cal wheat off coast 37s, was 36s Od; do Austral- 
ian off coa»t 37, 6d, was 30» 6d: pwrat and 
following month 368, wa, 30s; dd Chilian off 
coast 36», wag Site 6d; do Walla off coast 36* 3d. 
was 35s 6d ; do good mixed American corn, prompt 
steamer 20s 9d, was 20s 3d. French country 
market firm. Liverpool-epot red wheat heavy, 
but white better; corn firm, but not Meuve. 
American rod winter 7s 2d, half penny cheaper ; 
Indian 7s fid, unchanged; spring ,s 4t$d, half
penny cheaper; flour 24s fid, sixpence cheaper; 
corn 4s 6H farthing cheaper. Pear 5s 
8L4d, unchanged. On passage to Dnltea 
Kingdom.—Wheat 2,906000 quarters: corn 87V,000 
Quarters. To continent, wneat, 1,877,000 q«ar- 
..rscorn, 330,000 qui-s. Imports to United King
dom for present week, wheat 486,000 Quarters; 

, corn 112,000 quarters; flour 251.000 barrels. •
J Latest, 4.80 p.m —Uverpool future^ Wheat 

Transactions: Forenoon—Canada Northwest dull, corn strong; red winter 7s OHtd May, «8 
Land COk.fi at 75V6: Canadian Pacific Railway | o^d June and July, 7s 0%d Aug., ,% lUd Oct. 
stock, 86 at 894. 25. 50 at 89^; Canada Landed Corn 4s 54d May 4» 84d, June 4s 34d July and 
Nat louai ln.etimeut Co.. 4». 181 Canada Per- Aug. 4. 3 ^pt., 4» 8>»d Oc. Pari* whsat Qutet 
manent, 20 at 203; Imperial Loan and Invest- flour firm,wheat 28f, 80c was 24f May • ^
jhent. 8 at 1264. Afternoon—Imperial, 50, 70 at was 24t 30c June. Flour 52f 60 was 6^ 80c May, 
192; Western Assurance, 20, 6 at 144; Commer- 52f 80c wae 52f 70c June. Antwerp—Spot wheat 
cial Cable Co . 25 at 1374- No 1 Cal. 20f 624c was 20s 76. English ebuntry

markets quiet.

Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

: o. Xsa.rls.lia. cto Oo Only Cold
Wholesale Grocers. 135 

26 Front-street East. - Toronto. 3

AGENTS, TorontoReceipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 46,000 bush, ship

ments 75,600.
Receipts wheat In Detroit 26,009 bush, ship

ments 8090.
Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

38,000 and 8000 bushels, corn 22,000 and 49,000; 
rye. 1000 and 10,000.

Receipts and shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 
16,200 and 22,7fi3 bbls., wheat receipts 84,000; 
bush, corn 8000 and 5000, oat* 17.000 and 1000, 
rye 3000 and 2000, barley 15,000 and 3000.

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour, 
15.165 and 4228 bbls; wheat 32,000and 15,000 bush; 
corn, 157,000 and 201,000; oats, 213,000 and 
90,000; rye. 9000 and 2000;} barley 42.000 and 
15,000; pork, 455 and 1118; lard, 245,585 and 
1,446,491. T : r

JAMES GOOD & CO •i

How does he feel ?—He feels 
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same way 
—August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flower the Remedy.

Hbw does he feel?—He feels a 
Violent hiccoughing or jumping of 
the stomach after a meal, raising 
bitter-tasting matter or what he has 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
the Remedy.____

How does he feel?—He feels 
the gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem
edy.

How does he feel ?—He feels so 
full after eating a meal that he can 
hardly walk—August Flower the 
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

& Loan....sSbïUT.nn.c,.
Dotu. having» A Loan..............
}■ armors' L. * 84 xd............

“20 per cent..xd.
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD\ $

Dated April 22nd, 1892. 333
OFFICES:3 THE MAHT

" ESTABLISHED 1834
M°airie!Freohoid Prop^rtletf ln*the

City of Toronto.

Imperial I* Invest..............
The Ltod security Co ..........
Lon. & Can. L. h A...................
M?n.f*3?Æ?üü:üi«:co
üularlo Lu.»

S«5
12614 226 
II*» 116 
1UU 130

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

jj&k 793 Yonge-st 
58r 288 Queen-st east 
H 578 Queen-st west 

1352 Queen-st west 
r 419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade east
. Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-.treet

Yard Bathurst-st
se Opposite Front-street

I»
H;;:: ::::

.... IM I.................
B.

People's Loan 
Toitinto Savings & J.
Luton Loan it Savluga.........
Wewtern Canada L. * S............

“ - asp.c..

qu
tei Business Embarrassments. e 

Thomàe J. aarke, proprietor of the Don 
ferries bas assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson with 
liabilities about $6000.

The Paris Manufacturing Company, whose 
large mill was lately burnt down, have called a 
meeting of their creditors. The meeting will be 
held to-day at the office of R. C. McCullough, To
ronto.

id:::: %msmm
Co.. King-street east, Toronto, in two separate 
parcels, rhe following properties, viz. :

Parcel No. 1. Being lot 5, on the east side of 
Chestnut-street, Toronto, as shown on plan D 4. 
On these premises is erected a pair of two-storv 

ted dwellings on brick and stone found- 
all modern conveniences, each con- 

being street Nos. 187

»

if»

sJ kAUCTION'S AJLES.^
brick-fron 
étions with
taining eight rooms, and
and 189 Chestnut-street. A .. ..

Parcel No. «. Being composed of lots Nos. 2 to 
11 inclusive, and part of lot No. 1 on the west 
side of Northcote-avenue. according to plan 538, 
having a frontage of 142 feet 5 inches by a depth 
of 118 feet 6 inches, to a lane.

On these premises are said to be erected a 
block of ten one-story and mansard roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings, Nos. 74 to 102, contain-
toTORM8—Teïpercen't. at time of sale and bal
ance in 80 days thereafter without interest. The 
vendor will advance a reasonable amount by way 
of first mortgage on either of the above parcels 
at 04 per cent, per annum, payable half-

Sà? œK rGsiiD, mer.
SHEPLEY, i Vendors' Solicitors, 

of 28 and 30 Toron to-street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto. thisr 29tb day of April^A. D.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN
At Lowest Rates.

LLOYD’S JiKi,
£

Underwriters’ Sale VTRUST FUNDS. 
ROBERTSON &MACLENNAN,

9 Toronlo-gtreet. 135
JOHN STARK & CO •T:TeOF

DAMAGED CANADA PLATES26 TORONTO-STREET ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Canada Koal Company

«
jNEW YORK MARKETS.

iSiSil*?»
Tran»acilone: Forenoon—Montreal, 3 at 226; v„ u novtbem 85)4c, options declined 

Ontario, 5 at 116: Richelieu, 25 at 75)4. 96 itiJS, ^ to ]c. No. g red May 60c, June 
25 at 76)4, 75 at 75)6. 100 at 75; C.P.R., 300 at Jg, j ,y wl!zc Ayg. Sept.»(%<-,Oct. 91«c, 
Montreal Cotton; a) , « 116* 106 at 120; Cable, ,'orn «celpte 82,*0, teles 1,860.5»

future*. 66,000 bush spot ; spots higher; options 
advanced %c to 4c on manipulation, declln.d lc 
to 14c on better weather expected,advanced l%c 
on May with frightened shorts, closed with May

SfclïSyîiÈÆaS&ffis
futures, 96,000 brash »P?>; spot easy OptiOTS 
weaker; May 86)6c, June Wifi inly S4^c, 

white May 37)<c to 37%c: #ot Prices. 
84)6, do while 88!4c to 38)^0, No. S 35)ic 

to aiwc. do. white to :»c, mixed western
35c to 374c, white do. 80c to 42c.

ie The undersigned have received Instructions 

Front-street west, on

WEDNESDAY. 11TH MA=
at 11 am.. 480 Boxes Canada Plates, damaged on 
voyage of Importation ex 8.S. Delmar, Swansea 
to Philadelphia, U.S.A., marked M.L.S.

T. Swansea.
180 Boxes—18x24, 60 sheets to box.
210 Boxes—23x2294. 51 sheets to box.
85 Boxes—26x22%. 35 sheet* to box.
— Boxes—19)4x166», 71 sheets to box. 

Boxes—23)4x10%, 45 sheets to box.

480 Boxes. TERMS CASH.

INSURANCE.

assessment, system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-si., Boston.

MR
100 at 158. Afternoon—MoDtrval, 8 at 2254: Com
merce, 25 at 1404: Rlchelfcu, 25 at 754.1W at 75; 
C p.R , 75 tit 89%, 75 at 894; Cable, 125 at 1574; 
Telephone, 25 at 168}4

SUCCESSORS TO S. CRANE «t CO.TRE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

OKLT IMPORTER* OP TSB CXLZBr.TZO r

Scranton KcalTHE MOXEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day wa» l per cent.
Money in New \ork is unchanged at 2 per 

cent. t

OLIVER. COATE & CO., BEST QUALITY 09Auctioneers. INo. 2 
No. 3 HARDWOOD AND PINEDevolution of Estates Act 

JUDICIAL SALE
nue, in

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Members or Policies written during the yeari,312
Amount Paid in Losses.....................fiilMK Ü
Total Paid Since Organization.......... *3,42. , 145 uU

Tlie policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is oayable to the insureil during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. V
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL

Treasurer

rORBION EXCHAXOE.
Local raws reported by H. F. Wyatt:

jUmtiMT# BAZtXB. 
Counter, Buiiere. Sellers

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of tele, there will be offered 
for t,ale by public auction, at the salerooms of 

Oliver, Coate jt Co.. 57 King-street east, 
onto, on Saturday. 21st day of May, 1892, at 

the hour of 12 o'clock noon: , , , .
All and singular that certain parcel of land 

situate in the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, composed of lot number 10 on the east side 
of Mechanics-avenue, as shown on plan No. 782, 
filed in the Registry Office for said city.

On the property Is said to he erected three two- 
story roughcast brick-fronted dwellings, contain- 
ing six rooms, bath and w.d., known as No. 5, < 
and 9 Meehan ios-a 

The^propei
“Term* of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance within 
two weeks thereafter, without interest.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale apply to
MESSRS. WM. MORTIMER CLARK <fc GRAY, 

36 ToroLto-streef, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 10th May. 1892.

Head Office—117 Queen west Telephone 270. 
Branch Offices—347 Queen east. Telephone 2138, 

1204 River-st. Telephone 2589..
The' Proof of the Pudding. TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN CO. OFHave you humors, causing blotches?

Does your blood run thick and sluggish?
Are you drowsy, dull aQd languid?
Is a bad taste in your mouth, and 
Is your tongue all furred and coated?
Is your sleep with bad dreams broken?
Do you feel downhearted, dismal.
Dreading something, what, you know not? 
Then be very sure you’re bilious— 

u have a torpid liv
end what you need is something to rouse it and 
make it active enough to throw off the impurities 
that clog it: something to invigorate the debili
tated svstem, and help all the organs to perform 
the duties expected of them, promptly and 
energetically. That “something” is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, the great Blood 
Purifier, which its proprietors have such faith in 
that they guarantee it to cure. If it does not, 
your money will be refunded. But it will. Buy 
it, try it, and be‘convinced of its wonderful power. 
If the proof of the pudding is in the bating, the 
proof of this remedy is in the taking.

Valuable City Property 36Messrs.
ToroaSSÎTS.»?:::l4SStk C’c'îT

do demand . | to to i 9 «-16 } 9 11 -It
>46 Klng-St. West. TorQnto,

H. J. WATSONThe Toronto General Trusts Company, Admim 
istrators of the estate of Mary Jane Oracey, de
ceased, have instructed Messrs. Oliver, Coate & 
Co. to offer for sale by Public Auction on Satur
day, the 4th day of June, 1892. at 12 o’clock noon, 
at The Mart, 57 King-street east. Toronto, that 
certain piece cr parcel of property in the City of 
Toronto, composed of Lot No. 11- on the oast side 
of Gladstone-avenue. in Block “B,” according to 
registered plan No. 3%, and known as house No. 
— Gladstone-avenue.

On the property's 
story brick tfwelltog-h 

The sale will bemMeet to a reserve bid.
The terms and compilons of sale can be ob

tained from the undersigned, and will be made- 
known at time of sale. j

For further Information apply to the under
signed or Messrs. Edgar & Malone. Solicitors for 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, 59 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. “ J. W. LANGMUIR,

Manager of the Toronto General Trusts Co. 
Toronto, May 7th. 1892. may11.28june4

ManagerrBATES IN SEW VOUE. 
VontM.1- f v

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO 1
WOOD! -WOO Dr »

Sterllug todays.......
do (icnupitl ..

| 4.86>t to 4.66* 
I 4.S7H to 4.Wis*i

That yo
t yi Interest at Four Per Cent, paid on Accounts 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

ltank of England rate—2 per cent.
Special Prices for Summer Months:

JOHN J. DIXON & CO venue.
ill be offered subject to a re- Mixed Wood, Long, $3.50 per cord. - \136 erected a detached two* 

ouse.
President Mixed Wood, Cut £nd Split, $4 per cord«STOCK BROKERS ?A. E. AMES, Manager.

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Groin and Provisions bought 
r on margin.
New York and Chicago.

Canadian Office, 51 Klngf-street E.« 
Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAXOE.

Op’g H’gh Lotit Cte'g

Stocks. Bonds, 
sud sold for cash o 

ate wires to
rot

946 to 950 Qu,een-st. West
and Cor- King and Spadlna.

Telephones S313 cto 10X8
F. H.agents wanted.f Tele-Priv

DRSCRIPTION.DIVIDENDS.
GRAIN AXb FLOUR.

No sales wore reported on call to-day.
Wheat—No. 1 Manitoba hard was wanted at 

98c aud No. 2 at 9Jc, without offerings. No. 3 
hard was offered at 79o at Fort William, with 74c 
bid. No. 2 regular was offered at 62c at Sarnia 
nud at 52c Fort William. No. 1 regular was 
offered at 02c Fort William.

3636cmte‘nnBuriiü»i'i'q::::
Can. Pacific..............................
Canada Southern....................
Chicago tin» Treat...................
g,îT'ci2lfrei“co:.v.vr.:

-j Was He Negligent ?
^!he case of Lake v. Toronto Junction, in 

wlÿich the former sues for $15,000 damages, 
was concluded in the Assize Court yesterday. 
Thu defence argued that Lake was intoxicat
ed when the accident happened, and had not 

/exercised proper caution ip crossing the 
'tramway, where be was'injured. The pla in
tiff’s counsel submitted that hie client was 
not intoxicated aûd that he was as careful as 
euy person should he when walking along a 
highway.. Judge Fâècoubridge promised to 

decision this week.

James Cullen! Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: ‘T 
. have been watching the progress of l>r. Thomas’

Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place,
_______ and with much pleasure state that my anticipa

tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis aud soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular! pronounce it to 
be the best article of iu kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act us such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my 
ofeild.”

Friends of Mr. W. P. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their vehicles ou elec
tion day, Wednesday, May 11. will kindly 
forward their names to Mr. Maclean at 
The World office. All conveyances to re
port at the Arcade, çn Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard-street, on Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

Scots Whn Hat,
The Caledonian Society held its monthly 

meeting in its room at Association Hall last 
night. President Swan was in the chair. A 
large number of new members, including 
Coloutl Davidson aud several other officers 

* V Df the 48th Highlanders, were enrolled. A 
committee was appointed to draft a resolu

tion of condolence with the widow of the late 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. The society’s 
âimual excursion will Ue to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls ou July 15, on the occasion of 
;be auuual meeting of the N.A.U.C.A. iu 
Buffalo.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA WG*as* witS94»
WH M°PrepertybUUmi THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED■?»ay fW 

lists

754
MM 

39 3‘J*

DIVIDEND NO. 34. Under and by virtue of the power of^sale too-
dticed at th^time1 o?sale, there w 11 be offered 
for sale by public auction at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co.. 57 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of May, 189*, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, aT and singular 
that certain parcel of land situate in the citv of 
Toronto, being composed of tbe south half of Lot 
Number 48. on the east side of Perth-avenue 

merly Churchill-avenue), as shown on plan 
M 28, filed in the office of Laud Titles at Toronto, 
having a frontage on «aid avenue of 25 feet, 
more or less, by a depth of 125 feet, more or

On the property is erected a two-story rough
cast brick-fronted dwelltng.containing six rooms, 
and said to be street number 11V Perih-uvenue.

The properly will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. .

Terms of Sole—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money at tbe time of sale and tbe balance within 
two weeks thereafter, without interest.,

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale apply to

William Mortimer Clark & Gray.
86 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of May, 18^2. 4636

ISM143*Del"., Lac 
Del.

street MARKET. Jcreêÿ Centrai......................
The receipts ©f grain.on the street market to- Louisville & Nash...........

day were larger.thanusual. 200- bushels of wheat bakeSliore.........................
selling at. 87c for white. 84c. for spring 86c to “‘y 'Ed
87c for red and 75c for goose. Onb load of barley brtlieru PuclUc prêt...
sold at 41c. Five hundred bushels of oats sold Northwestern...................
nt 334c to 84c. One load of peas sold at 664c Nortu Amn. Co...............
t0 C7c. The receipts of hay were larger and Pblla. * Heading............
pricte lower, 50 loads SHlIinx at $14 to $16 for Uete Island.....................
Ptimotliv and $11 to *12 for clover. Ten loads |t.P,al 
,t straw sold at *640 $10. Am-

15S
«II.

159
'$;% SI 30k 

,34» 1SS5.
* Hudson.... IMPORTERS OFJgftA '538. AND

PER CENT, upon the capital stock has l»e©n de 
Glared for the current half year, and that the 
same will bFpayable at the bauk and its brunches 
on and after Wednesday, the 1st day of June

ntThe transfer books will be closed from the

will be held at the bank on Wednesday, the loth 
day of June next. The chair to be taken at 
nooo. By order of the Board. ^

Toronto. 28th April. 1892.

ism
,G*ii

Si 314 57H
12 IM I3WM S8

14 M
HEAD OFFICE—58 King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 407 King-st. 

phone 18*16. Office and Yard—Front aud I west; telephone 898. 25 Queen-st. west;
Cherry-streets; telephone 30S5. | telephone 863. Foot of Berteley-st ; tel»*

I phoue 894. 13
OXIZs MAR8BAI.I* .... MAHAOBR

ua in.
«OMf Whgive a Cf or844 IMPORTEDISM

MM18^
gitr"Rëf.;:.:v:.v.

Tenu. Coal A Iron...........
Union Pactüc 
Western U

94* 94h>
44 44va 8k

36îgs E Sillt Hats
ROBERT COCHRAN London Manufactured. Only $4 

7 The Latest Style. 63CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations ln the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received bv John J. Dixon «6 Co., 
are as follows:

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Idrect to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 l OLBCRNE-STBEET and Retunil Board of Trad,

EtiTABLISHED 1M1JO.SMOKE
HERO

CIGARS

J. I J. LUGSDIN H. STONE & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

237 YONGE-STREET—237.

Op’n'K Hlg’st L’w’si Clo’ng i

82K Direct Importers. 101 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
r-’M ’Phone 2575. 136,name connected with your prosperous wS"tSS:::::.::::

Corn— May.................
I

46 N
MM

^ 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of country produce on the market 

to-day were moderate and prices generally un-

Egga-iDemand fair and prices steady at 114c
^°Dutter—Plentiful : pound roils. 19c to 20c; large 
rolls, 18c: tubs, crocks and pails. 14c to 16c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices lower. We quote :
Turkeys. 13e to 15c; geese, 9c; chickens, 65c to

SSIrS'MVr'M; CAMPBELLS.MAY

18c u head ; squash. 10c to 30c each: horse Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies Books 
radishes, 15c a bunch: parsnip*, 20c a peck; opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
green mint, 30c per dozen : citrons, 15c apiece, collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To* 
feelt* 5c per bunch; oyster riant. 5c per bunch: ronto. Telephone 1700. ' 1»
artichoke. 30c to 4bu a peck, $1 per bag: radishes;
10c a bunch: rhubarb, 15c to20c a bunch: lettuce 
8c a bunch; green unions. 25c per dozen bunches

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

e M STEM MIEt «ISmi
V 93

6'iî,6,=à
A Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Cnarges Moderate. Telephone 93LMONUMENTS6 K

6 S3 IMCOES3? PURE -LAKE - 138

ICEIn Red SWede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,

5 92

OEG. IL MAYW. A. CAMPBELL

U PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
KO. S3 UEKARD ST. WEST.

^ d<ith 
. i limited!
; I diseases
s ' cumpialuts also.

D!L ANDREWS’

RELIABLEAlso a large assortment of e
iOur9

the part of our drivers.

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd.

j. Pairlxead, Manager.

MARBLE MONUMENTSbbtnln reinp 'ics u: 
y successfnl lu ihe cure or' u 
i of a private nature and ebron.
eexcn can

.1Selling at Reduced Prices.a l 
al».

FEMALE PILLS.- 
They ere nothing new, having ben dh 
peu-R’d by tiic Doctor for morn titan 4: 
years. No experiment. Price duo dollar, 
’)>• in nil on receipt of price and h(x cent 
iiuntn. Circular» free. Letters answered 
is enclosed free of charge. CvumiunlvM-

136Dit
oth

Special Flat for 
Furniture. every 
care taken, Insur- 
an c e effected.

1

j. G. GIBSONOotelp From Clilcaeti.
Kennett. Hoplilus 4 Co. to R. Cochran: Large 

arrival* abroad have noma* hat weakened 
foreign market., hut the demand from that, 
quarter continues good, and 100,066 bushel, were

I
^2«?.t%%F°e,P'te ,9aU.»dl adVanaeCAmRaRd,ei. Sh7aK|9nt-m9?rd.a.rtahrt,

Corner Parliament and 
W inebester-e treats.

wlu-u »uinip la r_ 
tloos confidential. Ad 
struct, 4 minute»’ w aik 
Toronto, Ontario.

237 Sluw- 
west cars,

ddruk» li l. Andrews, 
iroui Queen-street

Re«lpts et produite to-day per Grand Trank: 
Wheat 1700 bushti*. j«»f 368 hu»hel*. oat* 11.6
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Vc ;S6ll and ddjvcf ; I

2000 Ihs."
"the man dard ton
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